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ADVERTISEMENT.

'T'HE fcltowing ferics of Papers appeared in three

of the daily printSy according to the dates prefxed to

each of thetn, and [as the author has been informed)

£xcited at leaft fo much notice as he hopes "juill juf~

tify his piihlijhing them in a form lefs fugitive and
more capable of (ffe^t^ than the difpafedy divided

fate they have before been feen in.

Stronger motives from recent events novc concur to

prompt this courfe. 'Jhe extraordinary declaration of
Mr. Pitt on the nth infant^ " That the Prince of
Wales had no belter right to adminifter the Go-
vernment, during his father's incapacity, than any-

other fubjcd: of the realm," calls for and claims

the repetition and difjemination of every thing that

^nay tend to enlighten the nation upon this momentous

qncftion.

With that view the author has been induced to add
a Pojlfcript to the Papers xvliich have already ap^

peared ; the more decifivcly to JhcWy that the fophfiy

of the Minfleriali/lsy has not the fl'ghtefl foundation

•s in law, in legal analogy, thefpirit of the conflitution,

or the hifory of the countiy.

N.B. As the time is Jliort between the publication

of this pamphlet and the difcuffion of this great point

m both Iloufes of Parliament, thofe who have read

ihefe articles in the public prints had, perhaps, better

proceed at once to page 73.

December 15, 178S.





THE

PROSPECT BEFORE US.

Number I.

November 28, 17 81;^.

IN this reading age, it cannot be doubted

that the melancholy fituation of the Kino-

has pointed the curioilty of the nation in o-p-

ncral, to a perufal of fach fources of infor-

mation, as may tend to throw any h'ght

upon a cafe fo extraordinary.—The hiflory

of Britifli Regencies cannot, at this time, be

otherwife than generally known ; and this

reafonable prefumption confines the writer,

upon that part of his fiihjed:, rather to de-

ducflions rcfulting from the hiftory of Re-

gencies, than to a detail of the hillory

itfelf.

As it is a character of impollure to be

myftcrious, fo it is the object of truth to

B feck
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leek the tribunal of true intelligence. The

Writer of this paper affeit:ls no other know-

ledge upon this occafion than is accellible to

every perfon who will take a little and but

a little trouble ; and as he is fatisficd his ar-

gument will be the more convincing as the

reader gains information, he (ball in his pro-

grefs make fuch references to authority, as

will enable every perfon fully to decide upon

the juftnefs of his reafoning.

All the popular hiflories of England, are

fo clearly arranged, tiiat the heads of the fe-

veral chapters will direct the inquirer to the

precife paflages which relate the Regencies

that have taken place in this kingdom, and

which are feverally, in the reigns of Henry

III. Edward III. Richard II. Henry VL
Edward V. and VI. together with fome that

took place, and fome that were proje<5ted,

fince the acceffion of the prefent family tg

the crown of England.

Not any two of thefe Regencies are mark^

ed by an exa6l fimilitude in all parts; but

throughout the whole of them there is one

predominating feature, namely, tJiat whe-

ther
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ther in the minority, the abfencc, or the dif-

ability of the Sovereign, the royal authority

has commonly been conferred upon the next

heir to the crown ^ capable ofexecuting its du-

ties. There are two circumftanccs ihongly

demonftrative of the public fcnfe upon this

point. Henry V. defigned, upon his death

bed, the Duke of Gloucefler for the Regency

of England ; yet, with all the love of all the

nation for that illuilrious Prince, his will, in

this, inftance, was diredlly fet afide, and the

Duke of Bedford, the elder brotber, and

prefumptive heir to the crown, named to

that office by Parliament, Gloucefler being

reflralned from all power excepting ia Bed-

ford's abfence. The other cafe occurs in the

minority of Edward V. Gloucefler, after-

wards Richard III. the next heir to the

crown capable of executing the office^ imme-
diately upon his brother's death, was ap-

pointed Regent, or Protedor, during his

nephew's minority; and though the Queen-

mother iufpcdted him of dcligns upon tl)^

crown, though his bloody and ambitious na-

ture was manifeil to the nation, no oppoii-

,tion whatever was made to his being called

B ;; to
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to this high flation—infomiich, that all the

hilliorians (Sir Thomas Moore, Hume, &c.)

defcribe that devolution of power in thefe

words, *• he being by the cuftoins of the realm

entitled to the Prote^orpjip.'*

The Regencies of the Earl of Pembroke,

in the minority of Henry III. and of the Duke

of Somerfet, in that of Edward VI. operate

not the leaft againfl this maxim; there not

being at either of thefe periods any one of the

blood royal capable ofexecuting the duties.

During the reign of Henry VI. there were

no lefs than three Regencies, or Protedorates

;

(forthefpecies of magi ftrate appointed in the

minority, abfence, or difability of a King is

fometimes called Regent, fometimes Protec-

tor, Guardian, or Lieutenant) and thefe three

Regencies, il:ill flronger than the former cafes,

{hew in whofe pcrfon the right exifts, when

-neceffity calls for it, as the reader will obferve.

In the year 1454, upon a declared incapa-

city in Henry VI. the Duke of York was

made Proted:orj but the inftrument which

confers the power, exprefsly limits the du-

ration of it to the majority of the Prince of

Wales,

1U
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The quarrels York and Lancafler com-

rncnced at this time. In a few months after

this Regency was conferred, the famihcs took

arms.—The fird Dattle of St. Albans was

fought, which threw the King entirely into

the hands of York ; yet even then, in this

dcfoerate fitiiation of the Kintr's aflPairs, when

the Protccflordiip was again conferred both by

King and Parliament upon the Duke of York,

the provifion is revived, which was to termi-

nate his autliority the 7nomcnt the Frincc of

Wales CiVne ofage.

After a fuccefHon of years, and a feries of

fid events, another Regency took place in the

lifetime of this unhappy monarch; namely,

that of the Duke of Clarence, with Lord

Warwick, in 1470 ; and th.e inftrument

which conftitutes this Regency, limits like-

wife its duration to the majority ofthe Prince

of Wales, Hence it is evident who would

have been Regent dining the difabilities of

Henry VI. if his {c,x\, the Prince of Wales,

had been of age to affume that office. (Thefe

facfts the reader will find in all the hiftories

of England; and the inilruments alluded to

in the I ith volume of Rymer.)

Thus
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iThiis far then we arc gotten.—That by the

laws and cuftoms of the realm, the next heir

to the crown, capable of executing the duties^

has the clear right to be Regent, when a Re-

gent has been neceflary ; and that if, unhap-

j)ily, a necefhty calls now for fuch an ap-

pointment, the perfon appointed mull: of ne-

cefhty be the Prince of Wales.

Let not the reader be too quick in declaring

this preamble, as to the fl:ri6t right toRegency,

ufclefs,* as no body doubts it. Before I have

done, he -will perhaps think this preamble

not at all a lofs of time.

* When this padage was firtl written, the writer little

!FortTaw that any doubt would indeed have been raifed

vpon this pofition ; and ftill lefs, that it would be fo dar-

ingly proclaimed, and from fuch a ijuarter.

Number
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Number II.

NovcfiiLcr 29, 1735.

V^ HETHHR anynccefTity exills, in fa(^, fot

the appointment of a Regent, is a nice point,

on which the writer touches not at prefcnt.

Hereafter it will be a part of the object of

<his paper decently to difcufs that fubjed on

the grounds of fuch data as have reached the

pubhc car. For the immediate purpgfc it is

fufficicnt to fuppofe, that the ncceflity does

certainly cxiii ; and that the place of the So-

vereign in the a(5tual government of the

country mull be fupplied by his fon and le-

gal fucceflbr. This granted, the next proper

coniideration is, whatjpecies of Regency it is

tit to appoint ?

A full precedent, that comes exa6lly up to

all the parts of this truly lingular call-, is un-

doubtedly not to be found in the EngliOi an-

nals ; yet, tliough no fuch precedent is to be

found, the courfe proper to be now adopted

is (o clear, ^o plain, fo evident, fo obvioui to

ever)' objcrver, and (o unavoidable by any fet
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of men who are not abanJ.oned to every fenfc

of political duty, that neither the prefent Mi-^

nillry, nor the prefent Parhament will, if

they ad: upon pure motives, have any diffi-

culty to extricate both themfelves and the

nation from this rare and unexampled exi-

gence.

The courfe is this i

To transfer the kingly power from the

reigning Sovereign, who unfortunately can-

not execute it, to his fon and legal fucceflbr,

ivho can—with all the authority, with all the

vigour, and with all the force that the con-

flitution dcpofits in the chief magiftrate of

this free country, without any fort of aliena-

tion, divifion, or diminution whatfoever.

This is the courfe fit to be adopted ; and

I do affirm, that the man who would adt

othcrwife, the man who would clog the pro-

pofcd Regency with any other reftraints than

our form of government has impofed upon

the crown itfelf, falls diredly into this di-

lem^m-a—He either libels the conftitution un-

der which he lives, or libels the character of

the Prince of Wales ; and, in fo far as the

iibcl operates, virtually incapacitates him for

the
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rhe fucceffion to the throne of tlicfe kinc>'-

doms. I fliall explain myfelf fo as to be

comprehended by even the moll confuled

underftanding.

If \vc are fincere in thinking oiir mo-

narchy, limited as it is, the befl: pofTible form

of government, nothing but hard necefHty

can ever tempt us to alter it. If it were the

will of God to call his prefent Majefly out

of this mortal life, it is admitted the Prince

of Wales would inftantlv fucceed to the mo-

narchy, without any change whatever in the

cffencc of the government ; but if there occur

a middle cafe, where the Sovereign is, though

not naturally, yet politically demifcd, what

is the firfl point moft eligible to be accom-

pliflied? Evidently this—to retain, whatever

might be the form, \\\q foul and fuhfiance of

that much-prized government, without any

alteration that is not forced by that to which

all things muft yield, neccjjity. Now as no

necefhty of any kind exifls to depart froni

the principles and practice of the conflitu-

tion, in the propofed Regency, a quiet tranf-

fer of the kingly power, during the King's

political demife, to the undoubted heir of

C the
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the crown, who is grown into a legal, a mo-

ral, and intclledliral maturity, is the only

meafure that can be fairly attempted, with-

out implying that either the cojijiitution is

dcfetlive^ or the Prince of Wales is unfit to

govern.

Whether the conflitution is defed;ivc, whe-

ther it admits any improvement, or whether

this 'is the right time to make the attempt,

thefe are queflions foreign to the immediate

purpofe. As they are not avowed to be the

grounds of adtion, they cannot be pertinent

points of argument to this fubjed:; but it

follows as an undeniable conclufion to the

imposition of any reflraints upon the Re-

gency of the Prince of Wales^ that are un-

known to the crown in the prefent flj:ud:urc

of the government, that the fame reliraints

floould be placed upon the Royal Authority, if

his Majelly was naturally deceafed, and the

fucceilion proceeded in its ufual regularity.

If our form of government is excellent

under a m'agiflrate with the name of a King,

it is no lefs excellent under a magiflrate with

the name of a Regent, who is the undoubted

heir to that title. If the Prince of Wales,

being
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being tlic apparent undoubted heir to that title,

is unfit to be trufled with the powers of go-

vernment as Regent, he is no lefs unfit to be

truftcd with them as King. I fay, as ** ap^

parent undoubted heir, ^' for upon thatfa^ rcfts

ALL the difference between the propofed, and

every paft Regency. The reader will fee by

and by, that the uniform motive for all the

clogs that have been impofcd upon all former

Regencies during minorities and incapacities,

is the Very reafon why there fhould be no

clogs at all upon the Regency now propofed;

thofe alone excepted which the conftitution

has placed upon the Sovereign himfelf.

In moftof the Regencies which have taken

place in this country, there have been vari-

ous reftraints, and thefe varioufly modified ;

but thefe reflraints are notorioufly known to

h^ve been prompted by the jealoufy enter-

tained of the ambition of the Regents, and

the fears excited for the life and fife fuc-

ccfilon of the minor monarchs, the Regents

commonly being the prefumptive heirs of the

crown. No chara6ter for virtue or modera-

tion exempted the Regents from the fliacklcs

of a council, or could prevail with the Par-

C % liamcnt
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lianicnt to leave tlic perfon of tlic minor in

their power.—A Guardian or Protecftorof the

minor's perlbn had generally been appointed,

and the vigilance of the Parliament and the

people for his perfonal fccurity, was always

remarkable.

This is no local terror. Lewis XIV. in

abfolute dread of the ambition 'of the Duke

of Orleans, the prcfumptivc heir to the crown

of France, appointed one of his illegitimate

fons Regent of the kingdom during the mi-

nority of his great grand-fon and heir ap-

parent. This arbitrary defignation being ob-

noxious to law and common fenfe, was in-

deed fet adde immediately upon the King's

death, by the very Parliament who were

perfuaded, in his lifetime, to regifter it ; and

the Regency conferred upon Philip of Or-

leans, according to the culloms of the mo-

narchy ; but proviiicn was previoufly made

for the life and fafcty of the infant King.

Thus it Vv-as proper to place reflraints that

infured the legal fucceffion upon the Earl of

Lancaflicr, in the minority of Edward III.

upon John of Ghent, in that of Richard II.

upon the Duke of Bedford and his brother

Humphry,
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Humphry, in that of Henry VI. bccaufe

thcfe were the neareft relatives of the right-

ful heirs ; becaufe they were all ambitious,

and iome of them ferocious men. The
want of this precaution in Edward IV. and

the want of powers in his Queen after the

King's death, threw the minority of Ed-

ward V. into the fole difcretion of the Duke

of Glouce/ler, and he, in one year, annihilat-

ed the whole royal family. Councils of

Regency, clogs and reflraints are natural and

necefTary to Regents of this defcription, in

order to guard ngainft the worfl:, againfl any

danger to \\\Q.fafefucceJfion of the rightful heir;

but what is the world to think of clogs, re-

ftraints, and councils of Regency, unknown

to the conflitution, when the propofed Re-

gent is no other than the rightful heir

hinfclf.

Hence then it is manifeft, that as the rc-

flraints impofed upon Regents in former ages,

refulted principally from the zeal of the na-

tion to preferve the fucceflion in the legal

line of hereditary right, the motive that in

thofc times induced the adoption of them, is

the very hcjl rcafon to abandon all thoughts of

rcvivinq;
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reviving them under the prefent circum-

ilances.

The fafety of the rightful heir to the

crown alone could he their object ; lor the

jftruc^ture of the. fort of government which

prevailed under thofc councils of Regency,

inverted every principle of found policy, and

the governments themfelves w^ere a fruitful

fource of evil while they fubfifled.

Number
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December \, 1788.

1 HERE is no axiom in our civil fyflem

more indifputable than this, that the prero^

gatives of the croii?n cannot be divided. They

may be abridged, circiimfcribed,diminifhed,

limited, fome of them perhaps totally taken

away—but they cannot be divided. The dif-^

creet exercife of thefc prerogatives, is the

great dcfideratum in the wifdom of a Britifli

King. He may, indeed, by an evil ufe of

them, deflroy both himfelf and his country ;

but at all QV^uts they are his. The twoHoufes

of Parliament, by their very genius and con-

flitution, are liable to faction ; it is the great

and main diflindlion between thcfe two and

the other eflate, that the latter is fecurcci

irom fuch a vice—how? By its unity
^ Jim"

plicity, and individuality.

All the vafi: prerogatives which center in

the crown were given, without doubt, for

the public good, and when exerted upon any

9thcr principle, it is an abufc of the truil, andV

\ fraud
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a fraud upon the law. But thefc powers

cannot be iliared out nor parcelled, nor parti-

cipated ; their great fliculty of benefit con-.

fifling in their indivifihility.

This, I affirm, is the genuine fpirit of the

Britifh conftitution.

The divifion of the powers of the executive

branch can only fpringfrom ignorance ; mnjl

•produce y iJDhilc it lajis^ perpetual mifchief; and

has every tendency to terminate in defpotifm.

This opinion I fet forth as a grand
MAXIM, challenging any perfon to contro-

vert it, and appealing to hiflory for a proof

of its foundnefs.

Whichever is the object of the fufpeded

confpiracy of the prefcnt moment againfl the

confl:itutionaI powers of the rightful Regent,

to divide his authority, by the infiitution of

a council of Regency, or by the junction of

any other perfon in the Regency itfelf, is in

fa6t a matter of the mofl pcrfed: indiffertnce.

They are both, perhaps equally, by their

effence and conflrudlion, the certain infallible

fource of national evil ; and the diiTiculty

confifts alone in deviiing which of the two

fchemes is moft pernicious.

Let
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Let us fee how the thing flands upon the

face of hiftory.

The only profperous Regency that ever

prevailed in this country, either in the mino-

rity or difabihty of a King, was that of the

Earl of Pembroke, in the reign of Henry IIL

Pembroke, on the death of King John, had

all the military ftrcngth in his own hands,

and the Barons conferred upon him all but

the name of royalty. At that time the whole

kingdom was convulfed : a rebellion raged

in the heart of it ; the Dauphinc of France,

invited by many of the Engliih nobility to

the crown of England, was here upon the

fpot, profecuting his title at the head of a

French army. Pembroke, enabled by the

concentration of powers in his own perfon to

give efFc(5t to his native valour and wifdom,

in 2i p)ort time routed the French out of his

country ; fubdued the mutinous difpofition

ot the nobles ; conciliated all interefts in the

young king*s favour, and left the kingdom

at the time of his death in a flourilhing and

formidable ftatc.

Now let the reader mark what followed.

D After
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After the death of this illuflrious man,

the Regency was (f/vidcd between the Bifhop

of Wincheiler and Hiihert de Bunro. Forth

from the moment of that divifion, all the af-

fairs of the kingdom went into confufionl

Diforder at home, and difgrace abroad, came

inllantly upon the country ; and all the hif-

torians of this period unanimoully attribute

to this divided Regency y not only all the mi-

feries which occurred in their own time, but

the having fown the feeds of all the calami-

ties which afflided this country for the fifty-

three years of Henry *s reign that followed.

But then perhaps thefe evils fprung more

from the wickednefs or incapacity of the

Regents themfelves, than the divifion of their

authority—Nothino^ like it. Hubert was a

m.an of extraordinary virtue and undoubted

genius ; but the prieft, in the true fpirit of

the craft, fought for his Ihare of the power

inch by inch; and all Hubert *s ability and

good meaning were utterly ufelefs to himfelf

and the nation.

He could do ?iothing.

Thus again, in the minority ofEdward III.

the royal powers were parcelled out among

a council
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a 'council of Regency. The Queen-mother,

an abandoned woman, warped the majority

of the council to her own vile ends ; and

nothing but the glorious fpirit of young Ed-

\vard> outflripping time as it were, and

bounding into manhood, though young in

years, could have faved the couutry from

the deftrudlion that hung over it, in confe-

quence of a council of Regency y and the divi-

Jion of the kingly authority.

So too, in the minority of Richard II. the

divifion of power between the Regent and

the Council of Regency brought on all the

early, and infurcd many ot the late misfor-

tunes of that calamitous reign. The affiiirs

of the nation lay flagnant, from the jealou fy

and emulation of thefc two co-ordinate

authorities, infomuch that the fupplies raifed

for the public fervicc, were, at one time,

placed in the hands of two aldermen of

London, for the cxprefs purpofe of fliewing

the Regent, that the council could be as

mifchievous as they pretended to fear he

would be.

,

Better known and more recent arc the evils

which rcfultcd from a divifion of the powers

r "D % of
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of government, bctwcn the Regent and the

Council of Regency, in the minority of Henry

VI. The fpeedy lofs of the kingdom of France

(an event, which, whether good or bad for

this nation, demonilrates the impradlicabihty

of any efiicient government, under a fyfte-

matic divifion of the executive authority) the

endlefs difcord between the Regent and Coun-

cil, and all the external, and all the difmal

domeftic miferies of that period, call loudly

upon the nation n^-ver again to rilk a divifion

of the powers of government, unlefs that

divifion is as utterly unavoidable.

The Regency of the Duke of Gloucefter,

which ended in the deflruftion of Edward

V. and the ufurpation of Richard III. af-

fords not much example either way, except-

ing in this : It proves that thefe councils are

capable of being made an inftrument of evil,

though few inilances exift of any national

good being derived from them. Had Rich-

ard, when Regent, of his own mere autho-

rity, ordered the m.urder of Rivers, Vaughan,

Gray, &c-—the friends and relatives of the

minor King, the nation had probably then

caught the alarm, the overturn bf the go-

vernment
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vernment been pofTibly prevented, and the

royal family faved from flaughtcr—but Rich-

ard knew full well, that the Council, though

he could fupprefs any inclination of theirs to

do good, were capable under his aufpices of

the wideil mifchief; and he accordingly

fancftioncd his firft cruelties by their autho-

rity. The Council confederated in thefe bar-

barities, headed by Buckingham and Hay-

ings, who never forefaw the aims of Rich-

ard ; nor once imagined that thefe iniquitous

proceedings would be fliortly vifited upon

themfclves.

The Council at this time, though not,

flridly fpeaking, a Council of Regency, ap-

pointed Richiird ProteBor^ without waiting

the authority of Parliament; and that ap-

pointment was, perhaps, the caufe of all the

iubfequcnt calamities. Regent he was by

the late King's will, and by the cuftoms of

the realm; but it no way followed, that he

fhould be ProteBor of the minor King's

pcrfon.

The probability is, however, that in the

ftate of the country, and of the court at that

crifis ; nothing could, with cffcdt, rcfift the

machinations
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machinations of aPrince of Richard's artifice,

ability, and ambition.

With refped: to the Council of Regency

in the minority of Edward VI. it is never

mentioned but as one of thofe melancholy in-

Itances, which prove that times unhappily

occur, where nothing can be found to exceed

the defpotifm and folly of the King, but the

fervility and bafcnefs of the people. A
Council of fixteen perfons co-ordinate in

power, poflefling all the royal authority j a

Sub-council of twelve more added to this fix-

teen : this is indeed fuch a monfler in polity

as could not probably enter the head of any

other human being that ever exifled, except

the capricious tyrant who formed it. All the

effedis of this divifion of the royal power

were pcrfedlly anfwerable to the inftitution.

Nothing refulted from it wafe, confiflent,

or conllant ; each man was a king, and each

King was jealous of his fellow King. They

united at firft to raife themfelves into high

honours—then fometimes united to deftroy

the country, and ultimately deftroyed each

other.

Thus,
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Thus it flands upon the face of hiftory

Every Regency of former ages is fraught

with exUmples' to deter poflerity from ever

attempting any divifion of the regal powers,

which is not compelled by an inevitable deffinv.

Where, then, the prcfent Miniftry can find

any authority in Englifh annals to make the

attempt, is indeed hopelefs to fearch.

In the Regency bill of 1 75 1 , they have no

countenance; becaufe times and things arc

diametrically reverfed. And here the circum-

(lanccs of the day fuggcfl: a curious refledtion.

Upon that occafion, the fathers of the two

great rival flatefmen of the prefent moment

ad:ed memorable parts. Both of them were

in office, both fiipported a bill v.hich ap-

pointed a Regent, retrained by a Council ot

Regency ; and the events which are now in

profped:, fhall perhaps exhibit another fpc-

cimen of mai-ked degeneracy in fome of their

iffiic. Yet not in the fentiments of cnv great

man, who bore his fliare in thofe tranfadlions,

can any thing be found to lend the l^af^'r^^'^'^^

to the fufpeded projedts of the prcfent mo-

ment. The Prince of Wales of that day was

a boy—the Prince of this day i^ .^ MAN',

briglu
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blight in every quality that can grace his ila-

tion. Between the two periods and the two

events, there is no circumftance of affinity

whatever.—Yet, then, did Lord Chatham,

then did Lord Holland, though they differed

vehemently upon collateral points, both'

maintain the maxims which I have here

maintained ; that the executive power fhould

never be divided, iinlefs when compelled by

inevincible necejjity. Lord Chatham concurred

in making a woman Regent, and that woman

a foreigner, in order tofecure thefafefuccejfion

of the rightful heir . Lord Holland concurred

in making this woman and this foreigner

Regent, and paffing by the Duke of Cum-
berland with all that Prince's known love for

this country (the liberties of which he pre-

ferved witii his blood), with all his valour,

with all his wifdom, and with all thofe vir-

tues which made him the idol of the Englifh

nation—the better tofecure the fafefuccefjion

of the rightful heir. Nay, thofe eminent

qualities, and this very popularity of the

Duke of Cumberland, were the grounds of fu-

perceding him in the Regency, and felediing

the late Princefs Dowager of Wales for that

ofRce.
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office. But a woman and a foreigner was a

novel kind of Regent ; and the fears created

by her fex and her country, alone induced

what divi/ion was then deligned of the pow-

ers of government—a jufl and fufficient rea-

fon, if any reafon could reconcile any divifioa

whatever

!

But if the meafure of that day could be

conflrued into any defence of theprojedl ?ioii)

talked of; how would the great men of that

period, were they living to behold it, look

back with horror at their fatal precaution ?

How dart their indignation at thofe who

fliould dare to pervert their zeal for the fafi

fucccjjion of the heir apparent of our diadem,

to the annihilation of the rights of the heir ap"

parent bimfelf I

!

If my Lord Mansfield were afked, and

whilft he yet remains am^ongft us, to (lied w

luftre on the land, which his genius has io

long adorned,—let him be aflved, whether he,

or any other of the illuflrious characters who
promoted that bill, ever apprehended it could

be made a precedent for a time when a Prinze

of JValcs himfe/fwds to be the Regent, and

E that
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that Prince near Jccen and tn'cnty years of

age.

Such an impious plot would roufc him,

even upon the verge of the grave, from the

contemplation of eternity—The little gafp

which the goodnefs of God ilill grants him,

the lajft faint light that glimmers in the

focket, C(!/uld not hut blaze a little while he

vindicated himfclf and his cotemporaries from

fuch an abandoned facrince of all their du-

ties, as this charge would imply againfl

them.

Lord Mansfield would now fay, as ht the?:

faid, " The divifionof the royal authority is

** certainly unconflitutional. Councils of

Regency are undoubtedly liable to facftion,

and Regents with fovereign authority are

" not fo ; but Regents with fovereign au-

thority, might ufurp the crovv^n to the

prejudice of the rightful heirs j and Re-
gents who can only be fubje^s, fliould not

have fovereign authority. We mufl pro-

vide, at once, for the fafety ofthe rightful

heir, and of the nation, in cafe of a mino^

rity ; becaufe minorities are always weak
" governments, and may again be, as they

(

t

((

*' have
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** liavc been heretofore, produ6livc of tlie

** greateft mifchief to. the nation, if not

** previoufly provided for."

The very fame reafons which induced the

legiflature in the year 1751 to pafs a Regency

bill, occafioned a revival of its provifions in

the year 1765, in the fifth of George IIL

The two cafes were fimilar in all refpeds. In

both, the heir-apparent was a child: the

mother was a foreigner in both; and in both,

the fears of a long minority fuggefled the

meafure. The prefent Queen, a foreigner,

and an alien to the blood royal, having no

pretenfions to the throne, w^as deemed the

fitteft guardian of her fon's perfon ; Ihe was

deemed too the fitteft Regent in his minority,

as fhe could not be reafonably fuppofed to

have any views diftind from the weltarc ot

her own progeny. The legiflature again

pafled by the Duke of Cumberland, a hero

and a flatefman, bccaufe with all his virtues

they would not hazard even the pojIibHity of

an ufurpation. They fcleded a "jcotnaHy and

that woman, a forcignci\ for the fame n\i^

Jon, and for no other. Yet let me alk, was

a woman and a foreigner the bcft calcul.itcd

E 2 pcrfuu
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pcrlon to govern this country ? Surely not

;

and therefore to guard againft continental in-

trigues, or any other unfortunate bias, a

Council of Regency was appointed to direct

her ; not as matter of choice, but the re-

fult of dreadful neceffity. The fafe fuc-

ceflion of the true Prince was the great mo-

tive to the government then inflituted ; which

government by the fame law that gave it

exiflence, was to crumble into atoms the

moment he attained his eighteenth year. But

now, vv'hen by the fingular vifitation of Pro-

vidence, a Regency becomes requifite, we

are threatened with the renewal of thofe pro-

vilions, unpopular as they were, whofe only

jufliiication was their necefTity—to preferve

the rights of the true Prince, when the Prince

was in his cradle—and all this is to be flruggled

for at a time when the Regent can be no other

than the true Prince him/elf.

To conclude this point in the words of

Lord Mansfield, *' minorities are always weak

governments^''' They are fo to a proverb.

V/hat then fnould tempt us to form exadly

fuch a government as matter of choice—to

form a government in its genius and con-

ilru^ion
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flrudlion vicious and dcfedivc, uncompelled

by any ncccllity of any kind, and without

any good motive, or any jufl realbn under

heaven To hazard all the evils infcparable

from the fort of government that inujl be re-

fortcd to in minorities, at a time when the

propofed Regent and rightful heir to the

crown is of competent maturity—To rifk

all the perils we have been forced, in pall

times, to undergo, in our anxiety to efcapc

ufurpations ; at a time when the perfon to be

cntrufled with power has the Icgaly appurent,

dirc^y undoubted inheritance of the crown

—

who, if his fatlier was naturally dcmifed,

would confcjfcdiy fuccecd to the fovcreignty

of the empire—all its prerogatives, powers,

rights, and ro)alties, remaining unabafed,

and unnnpaired; and when fupcradded to all

this, every event in hifiory that aflimilatcs at

all with the cafe in queltion, every maxim,

every analogy of law, and every principle of

conftitution, cxprelVly difcountenance and

condemn the attempt ?

Why I think this attempt is, or was in-

tended, it is right the reader Ihould know ;

and he iliall know.

Number
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Number IV.

December 2, 1788.

A HE flagltioiifncfs of an attempt to violate

the mof): popular principles of the. conflitii-

tion, in clogging the government of a Prince

of Wales under the preient circumflances, in

any other way than by the known' pradiice

of our fvftem the crown itfelf is retrained

by, might well induce every perfon to doubt

that any confpiracy has, in fa61, been formed

for fuch a purpofe ; but the rumour comes

in a fhape much too qucftionable to be re-

lented with total indifference. It comes

from no lefs a quarter than a cabinet mi-

nifter, and that cabinet minifler the Duke of

Richmond.

Now, one is puzzled to tlunk how a man

of Mr. Pitt's acknowledged craft can hive

defigned, or deiigning, can, before the time,

have propagated a fcheme, which to a cer-

tiiinty muff, upon the long run, accompli fli

his own political defrrudlionj and which, if

even abandoned as too hopelcfs an iniquity,

jnufl entail upon himfclf all the confequences

of having, at Icafl, meditated the projed.

The
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The truth, perhaps, lies a little under the

furface.*

That the Duke of Richmond has flnt forth

this report, I do know—that Mr. Pitt has en-

couraged him, / do believe—that Mr. Pitt

was ever in earnefl, / doubt,

A man of Mr. Pitt's cunning might think

he faw his object in founding the fenfe of

men through fuch a medium as the Duke of

Richmond, and in felrdting his Grace for

the purpofe, is at leaft manifell that he knew

his man. Never fure was agent better fuited

to an office—never was mortal better calcu-

lated to promulgate the thing which was at

once prepofterous and odious.

If the plan was well received, it was ci\(y

to avow it; if it met with execration, the

minifter was furc he could fcrcen himfelf be-

hind the Duke's 6r^ fortification—the im-

pregnable bulwark of his charadicriftic ca-

price and abfurdity, and his Grace be never

a whit the worfe.

Surely infanity is at this time contagious ;

and if it were pofTiblc that a perfon of the

* The conjecture here thrown out has been verified by
the events which have occurred lincc the firll publication
of this letter.

Duke
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Duke of Richmond's rank and high flatloii

coidd ever dcfccnd to the humility of favour-

in"- the niihhc with his fentiments throuphor t)

the humble medium of a newfpaper, one

might be juftified in attributing to his Grace

fome of the lucubrations which have, fince

his Majcfty's illncfs, appeared in fome of the

miniflerial prints; if fo I may call them,

without offence, and I am fure I m>ean them

none. The lucubrations I allude to have

gravely afuired the public, that the bufinefs

of government could go on perfectly well in

the management of our m.ofl: excellent Mi-
niflry, notwithftanding the King's fuppofed

incapacity for any one legal operation ; and

this aiTertion is indeed the lefs improbable to

be the Duke's, as he knows the fadl to be

othcrvvifc.

Perhaps, however, thefe writers are only

idle, ignorant men, who, in giving their opi- -

nion, fpeak to the befl: of their judgments,

and have no worfe motive in what they put

forth to this end, than a wifh for the duration

of the miniflcr's power.

The Duke of Richmond, however, knows

much bc;tter. He knows, that with regard

to
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to all the eflential fundions of the monarchy,

the government Jiands Jiill.—Hinc ille la-

chn?na'.—Hence the -mad fantafies that have

ifTued from this infuriated oracle : but not

mad nor ignorant is Mr. Pitt all the while

;

and as I think he is neither, nothing lefs than

hearing it proclaimed by his own lips, fhall

ever convince me that he really meditates

the perpetration of fuch a fcheme.

And it is not his virtue that dilTuades me
from believing it ; for with /hdt^ at leail:, I

think he does not abound. It is not his o-e-

nius that prohibits the fuppofition, for

(though, it were folly to deny that he has

great and fliining abilities) an expanfion of

mind, to reach all the bearings of fo vail: a

wickednefs, I fairly do not think him gifted

with.—But it is Mr. Pitt's prudence which

V inclines me to rcfufe all credit to the report.

It is his prudence which I trull to, and

which muft have long iince informed him

that an endeavour to entrench himfelf in

power, by an attack upon the royal rights

of the true heir to the crown of Greit-

Brilain, will open to the world the naked

nature of his own mind ; and iVamp him

F With
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tvith the moll: unmagnanimous, the mofi

vile, the moft fordid love of office. His

prudence, which muH: convince him that in

fiich an attempt, he mull: rehnquifli,yor ^i;^r,

iill pretence to the fliglitefl dignity of cha-

radler.

As his enemy, I might rejoice at fuch a

hardy and flagrant iniquity, a7id fure he has

710 friend if this coiirfe is recommended to

him. None but the locufts who chng to

him while he has power—none but the

leeches who ftick upon him while yet he can

ooze out any thing ; and w^ho will fall off

when they have abforbed the feats of cor-

ruption—none but thefe can ferioufly advife

him to this defperate undertaking.

Indeed there is another, and but one other

conlideration, that might encourage Mr»

Pitt to this tremendous experiment

:

He might caft his look a few years back,

and fay to himfelf this, ** I know it is

poffible for a bad fervant to inltigate a good

ibverejgn to plight his royal word, that he

fnould not dilTolve his Parliament, at the

very time it was determined to diffolve it

;

therefore it is necelTary to guard againfl: a

fimilar
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fiTnilar evil in future times : I knozv it is pof-

fible a Houfe ofCommons might exifl: which

would refift all the threats of civil cx-

tindion ; all the blr.ndilhmcnts of power,

and all the bribes of ofTice, rather than fk-

crifice their fenfe of public duty ; it is there*

fore proper to reflrain a prerogative which

may annihilate fuch a body in punifhment

for fuch independence,—I know it is poflible

to defeat the moft virtuous exertion of the

democracy of England by a dark fadtion of

the Peerage ; and it is therefore fit to curb

the great prerogative of lifting men to that

high dignity, who (as fuited the ends of a

Minifter, or the whim of a King) may befl:

promote the profligate purpofe of the mo-

ment." Or finally, and in a word, he may

from an aggregate refult of the whole tenor

of his own political life, make one more

flout, rcfolutc, dafhing determination ; and,

having trampled upon the moft funda-

mental privileges oi the Commons of Eng-

land, to procure his prefcnt ofTice, he fhould

think it but confiflcnt to llrip away the

moft ficred rights of the crown to prc^

ferve it I

F 2 Here
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Here let uspaufe a little.

Havihc: iliewii, that if there cxift at this

time a nccellity for a Regent, that Regent

mall:, according to thefpirit ofthe conJUtutiorij

be the Prince of Wales. Having fhevvn that

all reftraints upon Regencies in former ages

have been impofed only to fecure the fafe

fuccellion of the rightful heir, thefe reflraints

cannot, according to the Jpirit of the conjli-

tution ^ be now revived, when, for the iirft

time in our hiftory, in confequence of a

iituation without example, the Reeent can be

no other tiian the rightful heir himfelf. Let

us for argument fuppofe this appointment ac-

tually made, as I doubt not it will be, undi-

vided in its power, urxlogged by any fetters,

not placed by the conftitution upon the

crown itfelf, and then let us contemplate

THE PROSPECT BEFORE US.

This contemplation naturally branches into

two views : Firll, the perfonal qualities of

the Prince himfelf; fecondly, his fuppofed

political predilections.

Firfl then, the Prince himfelf.

Number
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Number V.

December 3, 1*788.

x\s the . eulogies of profperity are always

fufpicious, it may not be amifs to fay (and

yet perhaps it is idle to fay it) that if this

page have any complexion of panegyric, the

writer's finccrity fliould be the lefs qucftion-

ed, as the high perfon it fpeaks of has been

the fubjedt of his praife, in terms more gij,

more ftudied, though not lefs true, than he

fhall now appear in ; long, long before his

accefTion to the royalties of thefe realms,

feemed to lay, in the probable courfe of na-

ture, within his reach, for at leafl: a fcorc of

years.—Indeed, if a man maybe allowed to

fpcak at :i]l of himfclf, I am not very con-

fcious of being inclined to fcled: the fcafon

of good fortune for the commendation of

any body.

Perfonal compirifon is generally thought

an invidious, and mufl: be always a delicate

talk ; but that delicacy is here fo much above

all common cafes, that in truth no artifice of

diicrimination
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dilcrimination, no nicety of phrafe, and no

dexterity or delineation could fecure the at-

tempt froni being thought at leaft I'rreverend.

I (hall efcape the charge by avoiding the at-

tempt altogether.

Self-love is the univerfal principle of hu-

man adiion, and the love of Ciife, as an

emanation from it, is common to all man-

kind. There is no fuperiority more intole-

rable in focial circles, than that fpecies which

is intelledual ; and people always feek for

their intimate companions fuch men as pre-

clude all neceffity for care in converfition, or

vigilance in manners. Great talents are, in-

deed, admired, but they are adniired at a

diftance J and it is from the operation of this

very principle, that the world receives with

more than com.mon pleafure fuch calumnies

againft men of genius, as tend to level them

down to the ordinary ftandard. Princes are

but men, and no more exempted from this

weaknefs than the bulk of their fellow-crea-

tures. Obliged by their ftation to affume in

public a chara(5ler which is not required of

com.mon mortals, they are, perhaps, more

anxious than other people to rcpofe and to

relax
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relax in their private fcencs. Though placed

by fortune at the head of mankind, they

know there is another kind of greatnefs

which crowns cannot confer; and the embar-

rafling prefence of which they are apt to fiiun

perhaps too feduloufly.—Thence the fayingof

philofophers, *' that princes are fond of bad

** company." Hence Montefquieu remarks,

*' That, after all, he cannot help having

'* fome compaffion for princes, who are ge-

" nerally furrounded, from the cradle to the

" grave, with knaves and fycophants.'*

From this foible the greateft prince of mo-
dern times, the late King of Pruflia him felf,

was not wholly free, and he had the plea-

fantry to jeft at himfelf for indulging it ; but

men of the character here alluded to, and

who, in general, furrounded him, were, I

fufped, more frequently the fubjcd of his

jeft.

A pamphlet which the friends of Mr,
JIaflings thought it miglu be for his intcreft

to fend forth a couple of years fincc, informs

us that the Prince of Wales's private fami-

liars, ** are the mo/} objcure ami tinpnr,cipled
*• indkidi'als '•juith 'xhich this capital teems \^

:ind
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and the diurnal vouchers of Mr. Pitt's merit

acquaint us, that the political party, whom
this Prince is fuppofed to grace with his

countenance are ** ^ g^^g of beggars, gam-
•' biers, and vagabonds J""—I fhall ftate both

the one and the other fomewhat differently,

and I apprehend I fliall be a little nearer the

truth.

The Prince of Wales's private companions

have never been any other than were fuitable

to his chara<fler and time of life. They have

always been the junior nobility and gentry

of the three kingdoms he was born to govern,

without diftinction as to the place of their

nativity. Men of rank and due recommen-

dation from foreign countries it has been his

fettled cujiom to treat with an attention which

at once marked the hofpitality of the nation,

and the dignity of the hoft. To fay that he

fliines in this charaftcr with peculiar bright-

nefs—to fay that in all the graces of addrefs

and deportment which adorn the exterior,

—

thofe graces which throw a luftre over the

mofl: barren minds, but which when united

w^ith mental cultivation, exhibit a gentleman

in the moil finiilied fplendor ; to fay this of

the
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the Prince of Wales, is but to echo the

fenfe of all Europe, which has long fince

pronounced him as having no rival in thefe

accomplifliments, among the courts of Chrif-

tendom. Indeed his talent this way is fo

fingular, its powers of adling fo curious and

creative, that no image can be formed from

defcription of its force and effecfl ; for as no

art can teach it, no language can paint it

;

and to be comprehended, it mull be feen.

There is a kind of prad.ice which the cuf-

toms of amufement among European nations

require gentlemen to be expert in, and which

by their very nature, render thofe who try

tliem, in general lucky and fuccefsful, if they

but efcape ridicule, which this Prince makes

an 3.0: of namclefs elegance, and a fource

even of fime. Whether foftcncd by fociety,

or melted by amufement ; in any enjoyment

of mirth, frolic, or hilarity, thefe graces

never are, for they never can be fhaken off:

In the promotion or fruition of paftimc

—

In extending the jefl, or circulating the plca-

fantry (and no man can enjoy the one, or

excite the other better than himfelf), the

Prince is never once cxtintfl about him. He
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can call him up at any moment, not by auf-

tcrly intorpofing bis rank; not by a lofty

aflumption from the altitude of his fphere

;

but by an innate intrinfic dignity which is

planted all about him ; by a peculiar ma-

jelly of manner which feems as it were ta

grow out of hp}K

Thefe are faculties with which no fliallow

man was ever gifted. The Prince of Wales

is in fadl a true genius. Parts more lively

and quick, a difcernment of characters more

acute and keen, an underilanding more fharp

and comprehenfive, no man is blefTed with.

His converfation is unembarrafTed and elo-

quent ; his language pure, without care, and

flowing with fluency. With the cultivation

of his mind I profefs not to be acquainted;

but from fome few of his private letters,

which accident has thrown in my way, I

entertain a very high opinion of liis attain-

ments. His correfpondence with a great

perfon upon a late occalion, is faid to have

been managed with fingular {kill, with a fpi-

rit tempered by duty ; a fenfe of right, qua-

lified
.,J?.y

a becoming fubmiirion ; the greatefl

accuracy of exprelTion, and the moil logical

arrangement
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arrangement of reaibning. This corrcfpon-

dence is lofl to the world, and it is fit it

fhould ; but the opinion of one of the moft

judging men in Great Britain, and of one

of the very befl * men under heaven, (who

differed in opinion from the Prince upon that

very occafion) is perfedly -well-known, and

was this, *' That in his whole life, he never

*' heard a man maintain his ar^rumcnt with

*' more ability and eloquence.'*

Indeed, the powers of that man muft be

prodigious, who, in the fame moment, and

at the fame table, could have exacfled the

loudeft praifes, from the moft venerable, the

mofl: fipient
"f-,

and mofl: cultivated Peer in

this country, for a difplay of deep knowledge

and found judgment upon the moll import-

ant fubje(n:s ; and who could inftantly turn

afide and difcourfe a man of quite another

defcription upon a trite topic of the current

fafhion, with a fitncfs and vivacity becoming

the light nature of the objcdt, and the

lighter head of the party.

* The Duke of Portland. + Lord Ahiisfield.

G 2, Variety
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Variety and verfitility of talents he un-

doubtedly poffelTes in the fiill: perfection.

The gift of accommodating himfelf to the

fituation he is placed in—of lowering or ex-

alting converfation to the capacity or inclina-

tion of his fociety, no man can have in a

higher degree. He never encumbers with

his greatnefs, nor reprelfes reafoning from

difference in opinion.—His good nature is

great, becaufe his good fenfe is fo; and his

politenefs is flattering, becaufe it is un-

affected .

Princes are faid to have few friends, and

the maxim is commonly true, without doubt.

It admits, however, its exceptions—and this

is one of them ; for I do verily believe, there

is not a man about the Prince of Wales, who

does not love him with the cordial glow of a

private gentleman.

Swifi remarks, that every man thinks

himfeif a ftatefman. He might have added,

that every man thinks himfelf qualified to

advife a Prince. Whoever has looked with

a little clofenefs at thofc who by habit or

fituation furround the Prince of Wales, can-

not fail to have obferved, now and then, an

anx-
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anxiety for favour, fomrwhat bordering upon

jealoufy. They would all be favourites. But

this, though not unnatural nor unufual in

courts, is both intemperate and unrcafonable.

Each has his fliare, and lliould be content;

—

not of an attention which is at the fame time

iiJly and treacherous, but of a fubll:antial

amity which is manly and fincerc.

It is hard to tell which mofi: abounds, the

folly or the malignity of mankind. This

Prince has been charged with fuffering men
to hurt their fortunes in fupporting his fo-

ciety. The charge is a calumny. He can no

more teach them all wifdom, than he can

give them wealth. And it happens, that I

know from the moft perfeifl authority, that

where this charge wasj6Vy? pointed, he a<5tu-

ally cautioned the perfon ugainil the confe-

quence of extravagance. His advice was

not followed, though his prediction was ve-

rified. But his friendiliip was faithful, for

an lionourable teflimony exifts of it at this

moment.

Praifes have not un frequently been poured

out upon the Prince of Wales for a zeal to

promote the arts; but as fur as any facis

have
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have reached the writer's knowledge, thofc

praifcs have commonly come from quarters

who were feeking fome httle intcrefls of

their own.

The lefler arts have been improving in

England, inthefe latteryears ; but they have,

to ufe Goldfmith's words, " fupplanted the

rights of their eldefl filler,'* the nobleft of

all arts. Since the acceffion of the Houfe of

Brunfvvick, it cannot be denied that literature

in general has been upon the decline in this

country ; but the caufes feem not difficult to

be traced, fo far as the protection of royalty

may effecft its welfare. The two firfl: Kings

of that family were foreigners by education,

and could not be fenfible of the charms of

compofition, in a language, whofe beauties

they were not acquamted with. The cour*-

tenance of the third Prince has been beftowed

upon arts of another kind ; which, though

not great, wereamuiing and harmlefs. The

little that has been done for the interefl; of

letters, has been done only by Lord Bute,

whatever his errors were in other refpeds ;
—

and it will be a memorable proof of the

King's entire difference in things of this fort,

t«
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tohave difcouragcd a fmall addition to pDor

Johnfoii's penfion, when his health required

a journey to the foiith of Europe, a man to

whom any Prince might have hecn proud to

have contributed length of days^, and incrcafu

of comfort.

The fame fpirit of freedom and of juf^ice

which has prompted this fcntiraent, compels

me to fav, that I am not acquainted with any-

thing which challenges much fame in this

way even for the Prince of Wales himfelf

;

but I give a man of his endowments full

credit for a true taftc, and that his heart is

generous and magnificent, I am * thoroughly

convinced :—But in truth, his fphcrc is nar-

row ; and if his power was more am-

ple, its inadion might perhaps be fully juf-

* The late Sir John Elliot related the following antc-

doic to the writer of this pamphlet. The Prince of V\'alfS,

a fpw years lince, took up Armjlrang s Economy 5/ Luve^

and rcul the poem without <jncc putting down the baok.

In a tranfport of adniiraticn, he aikcd for the author;

the author was quite eafy about his fame and his poetry ;

but the Pvince was informed, there was afurviving brother

of his, not in th.emoll ilourilhing circuniftanccs. From
means at that time notoriouliy fcanty, he fcnt him aprc-

fcnt, which wus worthy of the dunjr; and wliich, to re-

peat Sir John's ow;; words, ** gave the poor gentleman a

comfortable wiiucr."

tificd
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tified In the paucity of objcdls that arc wor-

thy his patronage. Of that kind of genius

there is icarcely any exifting amongfl: us.

It has fometimes been objetted, that thofe

who were commonly near the Prince of

Vv^aleSjWere not in general the wifefl men in the

world. The Prince of Wales knows men of

all endowments, and he comes into bufinefs

with that great advantage. No man has a

keener talent at finding out the predominating

excellence,—and all the kind of perfons al-

luded to have contributed in their feveral fl:ilcs,

to his innocent entertainment. To have ** no

fool to lau'oh at,** has been counted one of the

infliftions of Providence upon as witty and

able am.an as ever this country produced ; and

the Prince of Wales in fad: yields not to the

Duke of Buckingham himfclf, ofwdiom this

was faid, in making the weak and the ludi-

crous of many men who furrounded him, a

fource of amufement, as full of mirth, and

more free from miilhief than the Duke.

But to make equality of powers ind/fpcn"

Jible in thofe, who by age and by fortune

are his appropriate intimates, would in fa(5t

have driven him to folitude ; for in all the

circles
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circles of our youthful nobility, he could not

find his own match; and I pronounce this opi-

nion with a perfcdl certainty of being right

—

that', taken for all in all, and rank and roy-

alties out. of the qucllion, be is hiwfelf the

Jirjl young ma?i in Great Britain ! !

Such, in my judgment, is the Prince of

Wales ; and from this fketch of him, the

readei- will form his own opinion of the

ProfpeCl before us, in fo far as depends upon

his pcr/onal qualities. What depends upon

his fuppofed political predilections, we iliall

fee by and bye.

H The
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Number VI.

November 4, 1788.

TH E political prediledions of a Prince of

Wales, are at all times of the utmoft impor-

tance to the people of this country. They

are of more importance at this time, than in

any period of our hiftory, as the weight and

privileges of the people have been more de-

prefled, and the influence and prerogatives

of the crown more exalted by Mr. Pitt in

his five years adminiftration, than my Lord

Stafford ever aimed at, or the loftiefl: minirter

of Charles II. ever ventured to wifh for.

Hereafter I fhall prove the fa(5t I am now

cont<int with ajjerting.

The monarch is unfit to govern any peo-

ple whofe coniiitution he is ignorant of. The

Prince of Wales muft be fuppofed thoroughly

to underfland the genius of the Britifli con-

ftitution j concluding from all that has ap-

peared of his political condud:.

He knows that although the blood of the

Planta-
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Plantagcncts and Stuarts flows through his

veins; though his anccflors arc renowned for

their valour, and illuftrious for their origin

every way ; yet that his family has acceded

to the throne of thefe kingdoms, not upon

the ground of hereditary right ; though upon

a much nobler title. He knows their ex-

altation to the Britifh throne was occafioned

by that stupendous event which proved

there was an original contrad: between King

and people, the breach of which might for-

feit the King's perfonal title, and involve the

rights of his poftcrity—That event which af-

fcrted this facred fentiment—that the Prince

who would fway the fceptre of the Britifh

nation, mu// not dcftroy its liberties. He

knows this was brought about by the union

of great names, great talents, and great fa-

milies, in at leaft a divided ftate of the pub-

lic mind; and that plots, commotions, and

rebellions have fometimes agitated the coun-

try, which had their fource in the difcontcnt

of many pcrfons againil thatadt—that it was

not till after a fucceffion of years ; after the

fweet experience of the fyflem it produced

in the mild, moderate, conflitutional ufe ot

H a the
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the regal prerogatives in the hands of the

Brunfwick Princes, that this mighty mea-

fure became/cJ reconciled, and wronght//vr/6

a change in its adverfaries, that the royal

family now upon the throne of Great Britain

are, in fadl, more deeply feated in all their

people's hearts, than any other race of Princes

upon earth.

Of fuxh an event; (fo far from diflant,

that many men now living recollect the time

it happened) of their defcendants, who ac-

complifhed a thing fo good and fo glorious

for his own family, it would ill become a

Brunfwick Prince to difcover oblivion or

negledl. And if a monarch of that race was

ever to commence his career with a manifeft

antipathy to the men whofe anceflors accom-

plifhed fo great a work, againfl: the mofl

formidable difnculties, and whofe free and

loyal principles ftill remain immutable, it

might naturally be expected that his whole

reign would be one fucceffive flruggle againfl

the fpirit of liberty; and if it fhould happen

to terminate in the lofs of an empire, it

would be but reaping the -produce of the feed .

that ivas foitn !

Such
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Such a Prince may, indeed, have many

private virtues, but pollerity, who could only

know him in the lad effects of his reign, and

the hiflorian*s narrative, would, perhaps, (hew

his memory but httle quarter.

Thefe antipathies have never yet appeared

in the Prince of Wales. On the contrary,

he has diicovered the molf avowed, the moft

conrtant, and cordial attachment to thofe

principles, and fincerely cherilhed thofe very

men—not *

' a gang ofgaii.blcrsy beggars^ and

vagcibondsy'' as they are fliled by Mr. Pitt's

pancgyrifls, but fuch men as I fnall dcfcribe

them.

Whoever looks over the hiflory of his

country, and obferving thofe great names

who by valour, or by wifdom, or by hofpi-

tality, have in the earlieft times ipread a

luftrc around them, and is curious to inquire

concerning their poflerity—will find them in

that party y as it is commonly called, which

the Prince of Wales graces with his attach-

ment. Whoever, in perufmg pall: times,

feels his bofom fwcll at the exploits of thofe

who, while any thing worth notice is re-

corded in our annals, are found to liave been

foremoil
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foremoil in fwelling the pomp of vId;on%

and raifing the military renown of our na-

tion, and is curious to know the pubhc con-

dud: of their defccndants in the prefent times,

will find them in that party. Whoever,

zealous and warm for civil liberty, that no-

blefl: work of man, reads with admiration and

with wonder the hardy, intrepid, unbending

fpirits, who in the teeth of tyranny, public

bafencfs, or popular illulion, have with iirm,

unchanging, invincible determination, placed

men's rights upon the bafe ot law, out of

"peril from the opprefibr's grafp, or the ca-

price of the multitude, and is defirous to hear

of their poRerity, will find them in that

party. In that party they will find the fons

of thofe who, in all circumfiances, and under

all threats of power and fedudiions of cor-

ruDtion, were hever once known to defert the

people. They will find in it the ilTue of

thofe who fought, who bled, who periflied

for the freedom we now enjoy, and whofe

blood redeemed it upon a fcaffold.

Men of great fortunes are fuppofed to be

the moft intcrcfted in the liberties of their

country. The fuppofition is an error. Pri-

vate
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vate property is fafe in moft countries, for it

is not the interefl of the worfl tyrants to

diflurb it ; and perhaps men who have only

their parts and their adivity to help them

forward, have the deepell: ftakes in a free

ftatc, becaufe /here alone they can be fure of

making any impreflion.

Yet if wealth and wide pofTefiion can add

importance or luflre to a caufe, in //jat party

will be found the greatefl: fortunes of every

kind, the greatcll: landed property, the moft

ancient and extenfive holdings, with all the

rights and honourable appendages which ac-

company them. So that for antiquity and

noblenefs of blood, for renown in arms, and

for civil reputation, for tried impregnable

virtue, for the greatefl: and mofl extenfive

property, this party comprehends whatever

the country has, A\hich is mojl refpedablc,

and mojl diflinguiflied.

The men thcmfclvcs too are the genuine

heirs of the wealth and worth of their an-

ccftors; generous, magnificent, jufl, honour-

able, polite, open and finccre ; dcfcending

into popular circles, and mingling with the

>mafs of their countrymen, not with a con-

ilrained
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drained complaiflmce or faditious humility,

which inilih in their condcfcenfion, and which

cannot pafs upon the moil Ihallow ; but

melting and mixing with their fellow citi-

zens in the free flow of one good common

caufe; like a rich river that receives the ad-

jacent ftreams, and rolls along in one full,

clear, incorporated current.

For abilities of every kind, the moil va-

rious and tranfcending, thofe amongll them

who arc defined for adtive fcenes are fo

efrabliihed and fo fam.ed, that no new idea

could be given to the nation by even the

moft detailed applaufes. Their fecond, nay

their third ranks, are filled with men more

capable of governing an empire, than the

whole combined phalanx of their antago-

nills. In fift, what arc their antagoniils?

I would not do the thing rpyfelf which I

condemn in others. Hard words are not the

types of truth, and a good caufe difdains

the aid of calumny. But what are their an-

tagoniils ? Are they not the ihreds and

patches, the fcraps and fragments of every

L"ttle fadion that has exifted in the country

thefe thirty years. A kind of chips that

have
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have fallen from the trunk of other parties,

and funk undiftlnguilhed into the heap of

common rubbifli, until called into being by

the myfterious refurredion of 1783. With-

out concert, or attachment, or fincerity, or

fympathy of any other kind than refults from

their common avarice of their flations and

falaries. Without public principle to ce-

ment them in private friendfiiip, or private

friendfhip to unite them in public principle.

Feeble, foolifh, arrogant, weak and pre-

poftcrous. The man would have been

deemed a Bedlamite, who would have af-

ferted at their formation, that they could

fubfifl a month ; anJ yet they fubfifl: at this

moment, to the utter aftonifliment of all the

world, after attempting and perpetrating (as

I (liall prove in due time) more follies, more

abfurdities, and more inic[uities, than any mi-

nifters that ever filled the oflices of govern-

ment for thrice the fpace of time.

And" yet they tell us Mr. Pitt is popular.

Is hc'fo indeed? Why, then, let us look

this popularity ftraight in the face.

Number
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Number VII.

December 8, 1788.

THE writer is induced to interrupt the

arrangement he propofed in the lafl Number

of this article, and to forego the confidera-

tion of Mr. Pitt's alledged popularity until

his next publication ; by the wifh of faying

fomething more upon a fubjecft which more

immediately engages the public interefl.

As the iituation of the kingdom in the

prefent exigence is- on all hands admitted to

be ?ieiVy {o too muft be the a(5t which is to

extricate the kingdom from this exigence.

The public emergency which bears the

greatefl fim.ilitude to our dilemma at this

moment, is undoubtedly the criiisof the Re-

volution in 1688 ; and in many rcfpedts the

operations of both periods mufl be alike. At

*this moment it is manifeft, that there exifts

in this country no Legiflature. To make

laws is the very efTence of legiflation, and

where there is no third eftate to ratify the

ad: s
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a(^s of the two other eflates, no law can be

made. It has been a doubt with fome of

the moft: venerable parliamentary authorities

among us, whether in fad: the Houfe had

upon their meeting at the end of the proro-

gation a fortnight ago, any capacity for any

parliamentary proceeding whatever ; the thing

being without example for the parliament to

aiTeinble, after the prorogation, without the

prefence of the King, or fome mefTage, or

fome commilhon from the crown ; and the

Speaker felt this difficulty fo ftrong, that he

queflioned the power of the Houfe to ifliie a

writ for the borough of Colchefter.

Admitting, however, that the powers of

each Houfe to remedy this great evil may

not be difputed, the thing to be done, cannot

be done as an ordinary a6l of legiflation. Ei-

ther the Prince of Wales, upon the declara-

tion of his father's incapacity, fucceeds of

right to the execution of the fovcreignty dur-

ing the exiftencc of that incapacity ; or the

inveftiturc of him, or of any other perfon,

with that power, muft refemble the mcafurc

of the convention in 1688.

If the Prince has this right, the govern-

I 2 mcnt
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ment remains entire, notwithftanding the in-

capacity of the king. If he has not the

right, then the frame of the government is

dilTolved as in 1688, and all the principles

then adopted miift be admitted now, the dif-

ference confifting only in their application.

At that time there was no iegiflature and

no government ; neither the one nor the

ctlier exifts at this time ; and the caufe of

the defed: refulting in both inilances from

the want of a King : a virtual vacancy of the

throne is now implied, as an actual vacancy

was then afierted. But in that cafe the ac-

tual vacancy of the throne arofe from the in-

capacity of a King to govern in confcquence

of being expelled for his crimes : the virtual

vacancy of the throne in this cafe arifes from

the incapacity of a King to govern, in confc-

quence of the ad: of God. The King how-

ever exifling in the very plenitude of his

fubjc(5ls* aitcwtion.

Here let me obferve, that this paper af-

fcifting to be no more than a piece of reafon-

ing (weak perhaps and forcclefs) cannot

juftly incur the charge of premunire, difloy-

alty, or difaffcdtion. Not one word can be

intended.
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intended, becaufe not one fuch fentimcnt

perv^ades the bofom of the writer, to the pre-

judice of King George the Third's regal

title, or of his perfonal virtues. And with

regard to th.e difordcr, which to the wide re-

gret of all his people, aftiicls his Majefty ; if

any perfons have really attempted to exag-

gerate that melancholy fituation, it is diffi-

cult to fay whether the attempt was moil

abominable or fooliih. To wifi the King

worfe is wicked, and to fcem to wifh it, is

weak. After profeliing a iuil horror at any

fuch pradice, it is only necefTary for me to

add, that I fhall meddle not at all with the

nature or degree of the Sovereign's malady:

all that is pertinent to the drift of this argu-

ment, being his declared incapacity to go-

vern.

Although fo much has been fnd upon the

choice of a Regent, and the divifion o{ his

power, it will appear from the deepefl re-

fcarch into the nature of our conllitution and

the fpirit o{ our laws, not only that no other

perfon can be Regent, except the Prince of

Wales, and that he mull be Regent, wirh

fovereign authority, without fubverting all

the fundamentals of law and conflitution ;

but



but that it is maintainable in argument,

though the fiill found of the pofition will

come with furprife upon the reader, that the

Prince of Wales is at this moment, namely,

during his father's incapacity, in the Jpin't of

Jibe conjlitution^ K.ing of England *.

I fay, ma'uitainable in argument^ not to

propagate any idea of fedition or difloyalty,

but to bottom the Prince's right to a Sove-

reign Rege?icy, in ground fo impregnable,

that it cannot be affailed by any thing to

be d*-awn from the laws of regal fjccefTion

in this country, or deduced from the genius

of this conftitution.

All writers, both upon civil and common

law, agree, that there is a civil as w^ell as a

natural death. They agree, that the King,

who is utterly incapable of any function

of Sovereignty, is civilly dead. They agree,

that though there is a diftincSlion between a

right, and the exercife of a right ; yet, that

a permanent and immoveable incapacity to

€xercife a right, extinguiflies in confequence

the right itfelf. It is a maxim of the laws of

* The reader will obferve by the date of this letter,

that it was publifhed before any of the difcufTions took

place upon this point in either Houfe of Parliament.

England,
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.England, that the throne is never vacant.

Utter incapacity to govern, conflitutcs a civil

death. The King, who is civilly dead, can-

not fill the throne ; then, if the throne of

England is never vacant, who fills it at this

moment ?

As to the cafes which conflitiite the fort of

incapacity, which incapacity conftitutes a

vacancy of the throne, the fullefl poflible

difcufTion took place at the Revolution. Some

of the grcateft men that ever lived in Eng-

land, lived at that moment. The nation was

ranfacked for ability to rcprefcnt the people

in the famous Convention Parliament, and

each Houfe feledlcd its mojft renowned lead-

ers, for the great conference that took place

on the 5th of February, 1689. The tranf-

adtions of that ilhiftrioiis day, arc recorded

with an accuracy tliat has never been called

in qucftion j and, upon that occafion, as well

as during the whole progrefs of that mighty

bufinefs, the incapacit}^ under which our So-

vereign unhappilv now labours, was repeat-

edly alluded to, as one of the cafes that con-

ilitutcd a civil death.

Among other opinions, it may be worth

the reader's while to notice the followino-:

Sir
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Sir Robert Sawyer. " Suppofe the King
•* had entered into a monailery, that is a ci-

*' vil death, when he renounces the civil ad-

*' minillration of his government, that is a

" civil death ; if he is incapable of govern-

** ment, then he is civilly dead. For there

** is a civil as well as a natural death, and

** the King, though livings 7nay be dead in ef-

•* fea.'' The Bifhop of Ely—" There is a

'* natural incapacity for the exercife of the

"right, fuch as iicknefs, lunacy^ infancy,

** doating old age, ox incurable difeaje. The
** hiohelt inllance of an abdication is when

** a Pri/ice is unable to execute his power.
^^

Sir George Treby, '* The King that can-

** 7:oty or will not, adminifter the govern-

*' nient, is no longer Kingy which is a fuffi-

" cient reafon to declare the throne vacant."

Mr. Finch. '* Sr.ppofc it the cafe of a

** lunatic, the nation may provide for the

*' government."

Mr. Dolben. " Relinquifhing the govern-

** ment., or by death, in either cafe it is a

** demife. In the neccjjity of government all

*' thefe cafes have the fame confeauence.

*' When the intermption is in the admifjiftra-

** tiony
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** tion, il is demifcd. ^Where there is the

** fame ?n ifchief, there mufl be \h.c fume re-

•* mcdy.**

Sir Richard Temple. " Suppofe it the

** cafe oi-xlwnatic, would not tJ^at be ava-

•• cancy ?'*

Such are feme of the opinions, that at the

Revolution prevailed as to thecaufcs that con-

flituted incapacities, and in confcqucnce of

thofe incapacities, vacancies of the throne.

The reader will apply them as he thinks fit

upon the prefent occalion, and according to

their value.

Here it is neceffary to obferve that the doc-

trines in fiivour of King James the Second's

Ion, during this celebrated conference, apply

with irrefillible force at the prefent moment;

becaufe they were drawn from the hereditary

nature of the Britidi monarchy, and though

urged by the Tories, were admitted by the

Whigs, as the undoubted laws of fucccflion

to the Britifli crown j which it was not the

objcd: of the Revolution at all to infringe

upon. To get rid of James altogether was

the firfl objed ; and the fecond was to blink

K the
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the rights of his fon ; but the principles of

hereditar)' fucceffion remained, and remain

to this hour exadly as in former ages.

The life of this remark the reader will fee

if he applies to the cafe in quefton, the doc-

trines of SucceiTion univerfally admitted by

Whigs and Tories, by all claffes of men, and

by all defcriptions of reafoners at the time of

the Revolution.

If, then, natural incapacity conftitutes a

civil death, and a civil death a virtual, if

not an abfolute vacancy of the Throne, let

us fee, by the tefh of Revolution principles,

who has the right to execute the govern-

ment.

Lord Clarendon. *' Admit the throne to

** be vacant from whatever caufe, muft it

*
' not be fupplied by fbo/e who fhould have

** come in, if the Kino; was dead
P**

Lord Nottingham. ** Admitting the

** throne to be vacant as to the Khg, how
*' can it be fo as to his heirs ? for the courfe

** of inheritance to the crown of England is

«* by our law fo provided for, that no attain-

'* der of the heir of the crown will bar his

** fucceffion to the throne, as it doth the de-

*' fcem
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<* fcent of any common perfon. The Kin

** being dead civilly, the next in courfc

** ought to come in, as by hereditary fuc-

• * celfion : for I know no dijiindlion between

** fuccefTon in the cafe of a natural deaths

** and thofe in the cafe of a civil one.**

To thofe two authorities I may add two

thoufand, but thofe are fufficient ; for they

vindicate the principles of fuccellion to the

BritifK crown, and all parties, and all fides

admitted them. Now as to the nccf[fity that

prelTes upon us, how comes all this difcuiTion,

if there be no necefTity ? " If," favs Sir

Richard Temple, ** the throne is not vacant

** how are 'xe here affembled without a King P"
•* How," adds Mr. Paul Foley, ** fhould

** we be debating about the fettlement of

*• the Sovereignty, 6ut that ive have no

^' King .^"

But when we have a King de jure. We
have fo ; and what is a King de jure, who

cannot be at the fame time a King dc fa^o?
** Nobody can fay," obfcrvcs Mr. Pollexfen,

" There is any diftintfion in fad:, between

" government and the cxercife of the govcrn-

" ment ; for whoever takes from the King

K 2 *' the
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** the excrcife of the government, takes

*' from the King his kingfliip, for the

*' power and the exercife ofpower are fo join-

'* ed, they cannot be fevered/*

For one hundred years we have heard of

a Krig of Fjigland de jure, whofe pretence

has been the fcofr of Europe. It is a claim

indeed which rnade at Rome, excites but ri-

dicule ; which made at Kew, can under the

prefent circumllances excite but affiid:ion;

and which can only be made at Carlton-houfe,

with any benefit tQ the nation, or any fafety

to the crown itfelf j becaufe there aloJie, the

fu5i, and the right can exifl together.

It is reported that the old maxim, ?ic/no ejl

heres viventis is to be revived to the preju-

dice of the Prince of Wales on this occafion

;

and a * cabinet Minifler is faid to have de-

clare that if his Majerty lived thefe fifty

years in his prefent fituation, his eldeft fon

is only his frril fubjedl, having ?w more right

to adminifler the government than the

meaneft of his fubjedis. If this report is

* The author wns well informed as to the fatH: that

tins V; as a cabinet c]o<I:trIne ; only iiiltead of the o!de(t, it

has b»rcn hrfl: openly proclaimed by theyoungeft Miniiler.

true.

V
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true, all I can fay is, that Dr. Addington has

been rallily ridiculed for a fuppofed notion of

madnefs being contagious.—Reading, it

fecnis, is not the only place where the at-

mofphere is charged with this new kind of

diftemper; and I cannot help obfer\'ing,

that if ** doating old age^* be allowed, as ad-

vanced at the Revolution, t(?^ incapacitate a

King from executing his fundions, it fliould

likewifc difible a Minifter from advilinir in

his councils.

A maxim, contradidcd by jtlie tide of ex-

perience, can have but little' weight ; and

this very ma?cim is rejcdted and refuted bv the

uniform practice of the laws of England,

which bear any analogy to the prefcnt fub-

je(5l. In all cafes wlicre lunacy is legally

eftabli filed, it is the fettled cuftom of the

Court of Chancery to give the care of the

property to the heir at lav/, or to that pcrfon

nearefl of kin, who is moft interelted in the

fuccefs of that pro; erty. The application

of the maxim too, upon the prefcnt occa-

sion, will be juflly denied j for the word

viventis, or life^ docs not bear upon the calc ;

lunacy, whether in fovcreign or fubjed:, be-

ing
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ing in every civil fenfe, a demife. With

what face then, or force, a maxim, (never

formed for an occafion that is unexampled in

our annals) can be revived or contended for

here, there is fure no conceiving; and, if

the unbought opinion of lawyers is of any

confideration, it is no light fuccour to my
areument, that all Weflminfler-hall is of the

fame fentiment.

And indeed who fufFers by the admiflion of

this reafoning ? Not King George III. fi rely !

For if it pleaP^d Heaven to reflore him to the

capacity of government, who is there fo dia-

bolical that would difpute his title ? For

fuch a recovery too, the nation would have

the bcfl authority. Not that of a Margaret of

Anjcu,but of Charlotte of Mecklenburgh, the

fhrewdnefs of whofe underuanJing was never

called in queftion,vv^hois a mirror ofconnubial

virtue, and the theme of univcrfai praife

—

no other I fappofe than this excellent Prin-

cefs would be made guardian of the King's

perfon.

In this great bufinefs, it were without

doubt indecent to be precipitate ; but to de-

lay without juft reafon the fettlcment of the

kingdom.
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kingdom, is a public crime. No evil can

befal this country greater than that which it

now fufFers ; namely, the non-exiftence of

any Government. If there be any juft ground

to hope for the King's fpecdy recovery, the

delay is a virtue :—if there be none ; and if

it fhould turnout, that the protraction, which

is expelled to be propofed by the Miniflry,

fhould only arife from their reludance to

riik their places, no language can be too

ilrong to defcribe their bafenefs.

" Even handed juilice

•* Returns the ingredients of our poifoned

chalice

•• To our own lips.":

That ambition and love of power which

Mr. Pitt was wont to charge upon others,

arc now retorted by flaring, flagrant fadls

upon himfelf. King Edward II. and King

Richard II. loft their crowns and their lives

for putting into the hands of a few favourites

too much power and emolument : and yet

all that was ever in the hands of Piers

Gavafton, Hugh Lc Defpenccr, and Robert

Verc, the favourites of thefe Princes, makes

not
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not a tenth part of what is pofTefTed

at this moment, and has been for a long

time back, by Wilh'am Pitt and his family.

William Pitt, William Pitt's brother, his

brother's father-in-law, and his firft coufins,

have among them all the influence, all the

power, and ail the patronage of the whole

Britifh Empire. England, Ireland, Scot-

land, Afia, and America, Navy, Army, and

Revenue, all, all, are centered in the family

of William Pitt.

Still, however we are told Mr. Pitt is high

in the eflimation of many—He may befo, for

there is no anfwering for the folly ofmankind.

He may be the admiration of thoufands,

—

for Jack cf Leyden and Lord George Gordon

were {o. His plans may be thought wife

—

for numbers believed in the Cock-lane Ghoil:

and the Bottle Conjurer. He may be deemed

difinterefted—for Nero was counted merci-

ful, and John Wilkes patriotic. But the

bubbles burfl at length, and nothing re-

mained but fallacy and impoilure.

And Mr. Pitt may be deemed popular, but

itfliall be my tafk to prove that he ought not.

POSTSCRIPT.
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posrscRiPT.

Dece?nber 14, 1788.

IjLT the clofe of the foregoing papers, the

writer but Uttle fufpc(fled that a few days

would demonflrate the necefTity of the pains

he had taken in vindicating the title of the

Prince of Wales to the Regency, of the king-

dom, under the prefent circumflanccs of the

Regal Authority. Nothing Icfs than divi-

nation could have forcfcen the event of laft

Wednefday, when the Minifter of King

George the Third declared, in the face of

the Houfe of Commons of England, that

the Eldell Son of that King *' had no
** MORE RIGHT TO ADMINISTER THE
** GOVERNMENT DURING HIS FATHER's
** INCAPACITY THAN ANY OTHER SUB-

** JECT OF Great Britain,'* This

L cxtraordinarv
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extraordinary declaration will perhaps ren^

der many parts of the preceding pages not

•wholly iifclcfs, which, at the time of writing

them, appeared to the author in fome mea-

fure fuperfluous : as he conceived it not

within the fcope of human folly, or human

wifdom, that any perfon would propagate

any doubt upon the great leading principle

of the V/HOLE.

That doubt, however, having been pro-

claimed with the mofi: intrepid determina^

tion, the author hopes that the following

obfervations will be admitted to be not an

ufelefs addition to what he has already writ-

ten.

Indeed m.uch of what he fliould have urg-

ed has been anticipated in the fpcech, on

Thurfday night, of one of the mpft acute,

one of the moft penetrating, comprehenfive,

enlightened, and eloquent men in Great Bri-

tain-^of a man who unites the greatefl per-

fediions of genius and ftudy ; who animates

the moft logical and detailed reafoning with

the mofl natural and befl placed energies;

^ who tempers the moft vigorous efforts

'•f'jl mind vv^ith the minuteft per-

fpicuity.

<'•^••x;>^1•
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fpiculty, and the moft convincing corre(5t-

nefs; fuccind: though elaborate, clear how-

ever brief or abridged, and ahvays learned

though for ever ingenious ; forming an ai-

fembla^^e of merits that rank him among the

firft ornaments of the prefent or of any for-

mer parliament— I can mean no other than

my Lord Loughborough.

When this noblemarfs fpecch on Thurf-

day night is anfwered, even / ihall own my-

felf a convert, and bow to the taiVlnian that

opens my intelled. But it is not iii- man's

faculty to anfwcr that fpeech ; and thus iv^r I

will venture to prophefv, that he who at-

tempts it will be difgraced and defeated.

The Prince of Wales, who is levelled bv

Mr. Pitt to the condition of the mcaneil

fubje<5t of the realm, is regarded by the law

of England as fynonimous with the King

himfelf.—The words of Lord Coke, which

I believe Lord Loughborough forgot on

Thurfday night are, in confiderationc juris

idem fcrfona 'iiohifcum. By a ftatute of the

25th of Edward IIL '* To confpirc the

** death of the Prince of Wales is as much
** high trcafon, as to confpirc the death of

La * the
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*V the King.'* Thefe are the very words of

Blackftone * j and this conftitutes a diftinc-

tion between the Heir Apparent and all
OTHER fubjeds of Great Britain. Thus far

the law And if thefe two diilindtions

do not demonflrate him as the inevitable ad^

minijirator of the royal authority during his

father's incapacity, when combined with all

the other confideratio'ns that affed this cafe,

then I may fafely affirm that there is no fenfe

in the law itfelf, no fpirit in the conftitution,

and no iuch thing extant as- political fitnefs.

As to the political ftnefsy even thefe bad

men have not the prefumption to deny it

;

but the reader will fee in a moment that the

matter may not be a jot the better by this

qualification. The MiniHer affirms that the

Prince has ?w more right than any fubjeB

;

but that it is jf/ to invefl: him with a

portion of the fovereign authority. Mr.

Pitt fhali not fKuik the rights of the Prince

of Wales under the doctrine of expedience,

nor efcape the natural confequences of his

own princioles, beeaufe he dares not carry

them into practice

.

* See his firfl volume, page 225.

The
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The Prince has no more right than any

other perfon ;—good—then any other per/on

7^^7V (^r appointed—It is a clear refult of the

firft pOiition. See then to what this mif-

chicvous man would drive the nation, and

what a prcfpecft of peaceful times his prin-

ciples open for his country, which would

raife an authority within theflate, paramount

to the Prince of Wales, at the age of twenry-

feven ; when his father is as ufelefs to all

the ends of kinglhip, as if he were abfolutely

in his grave. What fecurify is there for the

perfon of the Prince of Wales under a Re-

gent that fupcrfedes him in the fovereign

authority ? By the Regent it is meant not

only to reflore the government, but the legif-

lature. The legiflature can alter the fuccef-

fion, and may difmherit the Prince of Wales.

Is this a vague fear ?—Let the reader be

patient a while, and 1 will prove to him it is

not fo.

This very thing happened in a cafe

the mod fimilar to the prefcnt ofany that has

ever exited, fmce our nation had a name.

Upon a fuppofcd incapacity in King Henry

VI. the Duke of York was made Regent in

1460.
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1460. AH the power was placed in the

hands of the Regent: and how did he ufe

it? Thus. He pajfed a law exprejsly dijiji^

henti?rg the Prince of Wales, declaring himfelf

and his fiiccejfors rightful heirs of the crown

after King Henry^s death, and invefling him-

felf with all the power during Henry*s life;

to the utter exclujion ofthe Prince of Wales and

Lis heirsfor ever.

This is a fadl upon record, as indubitable

as life. And why fliall not this happen to-

morrow, if any other than the Prince of

Wales become Regent, as by Pitt*s denial of

the Prince's right, any other mayf—The
only anfwer I can have is this—that the thing

I have ilated happened in times of violence.

They It'j^r^ times of violence, indeed, and

the reader will prefently fee it is fpr the in-

tereft of my argument that they were fo,

when I fhall point out to him the diabolical

\ife which the MiniRry, or their confederates

have attempted to make of the tranfa(5lions

of thofe very times upon the prefent occaiion.

Well, but all thefe terrors are obviated by

Mr. Pitt's intimation of Friday night, name-

ly, that though he denies the right, he means

to
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to confirm the faB^ and make the Prince

Regent ! Arc they fo ?—He means ** to

place a barren fceptrc in his hand,'* and flrip

him of a part of the executive powers.

Suppofc the Prince of Wales reje(fls a

power which imphcs diffidence, and may en-

tail difgrace upon him.—Are then the terrors

imaginary which I have hcr^ fuggell^d frora

the experience of pad: times ? And why,

unlefs to infult him, is the thought conceiv-

ed of fufpending any part of the regal func-

tions ? In this place I mud re-aiTert one of

the pofitions of the preceding pages, and

affirm again, that reducing or dividing the

royal authority ** is either a libel (ui the con-

Jlitution or the Prinee,'* If the conflitutioa

is good, keep it entire. If the Prince is un-

fafe with the regal power as Regent, he is

unfafc with them as King, and therefore un-

.fit to govern. For h

e

,. unlike /7//yc?;7;j/r

Regents, can have no temptation io tfjurp,

the right being incontrovcrtibly his oiiin.

There is another moll fcrious view of this

extraordinary undertaking. If the Prince is

* Sec page 8.

rt-fufcd
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refufcd the Regency as matter of righi, of

he reject it if clogged with any diflnonoiir-

ahle compact, and the Irifh recognize his

clear title to the government of their coun-

try, during his fiither*s incapacity, how then

flands it with the two nations ? The Irifli

love the Hanover family in their hearts.

Ireland is the only part of this empire that

has not, at one time or other lince their accefr.

fion» rebelled againlt them. The Proteflants

love them for the ftability of their property;

the Cathclicks for putting an end to the bar-

barous perfecutions under which they la-

boured for ages. My life I would Jlakc upon

their decijion in favour of the Frince of Wales,

—for that nation can have no common in-

tereft with a cabal in Downing-flreet. The

Guardian * Genius of their confbitution is

here upon the fpot, and will, I am perfuad-

cd, narrowly watch every ftep of thele

tranfadi'ons. He who with the ftrong hand

of irreiiihble eloquence redeemed their li-

berties a few years fince, and, with the fame

fuperior ability, defended them fo lately

«^- Mr. Grattan.

againil
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agalnrt: the plots of Pitt and Jenkinfon, will

not hazard their exigence by that which he

knows would be a fubverfion of the conftitu-

tion. This is indeed a moll: ferious con-

fideration. Never were two kingdoms

connedted by fo nice and curious a hnk as

thefe fifter iflands ; and perhaps any other

courfe than that which it is the objedt of this

argument to recommend, may cut the firings

for ever that twift them now together.

Scotland, too, is another objed: ; and the

Scotch, as Lord Stormont in the firft inftance

declared, would deem the fupercefllon of the

Prince of Wales in fuch a cafe a breach ot

the fpirit of the Union.

I will go much farther, and in plain, clear,

unambiguous phrafe, affirm, that unlefs the

Prince of Wales has a n'g/jt to adminifter

thegovernment, from the moment his father's

incapacity or civil demife is declared by each

Houfe of Parliament, //'j/ /he frame of the

goveninient it atiiuUy dIJfolveJ, and the prefect

Parhament has no more authority to difpofe of

the fovercignty, without confulting the people

of England, than the afcmbly called by King

William at his landing in S8, and which

M was
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iJi'as comfofed of all the ParlijmenU ofyames

and the latter years of Charles II. it'ould have

had to heflow the crown ^ in the jirjl inflanee^

upon the Prince of Orange ^ without bcirtg de^

legated by the people of Englandfor that' pur^

pofe.

Either this is a revolution, or it is not i

if not, the Prince's right, on the declaration

of his father's incapacity or civil demife, is

clear and certain. If it is a revolution, then

IS there an open robbery committed by the

two Houfes of Parliament upon the people

of England, in afTuming the right of dif-

pofing of the fovereign authority without

their confent. When they elecfled this Houfe

of Commons they had no contemplation of

a difTolution of the government, and never

could have commiffioned their prefent Re-

prefentatives to unfettle the nation, as Pitt's

principles plainly go to. And the fraud upon

the people is fo much the more, as the projecft

now avowed is a libel upon the glorious Re-

volution in 1688, becaufe it alters the confti-

tution as then efl:ablillied—inafmuch as it

threatens to change xh^ genius and nature of

the executive branch of our government.
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by furpending or alienating a part of the

royal prerogatives, without any charge of the

leafl: abufe of thefc prerogatives.

In this argument I feel myfelf fupported

by the very fundamentals of the conftitution.

A revolution is brought about, and no ?icccjfity

avo\vcdfor it the prerogatives of the ex-

ecutive branch taken away, and ?to abufc even

hinted at there is an afTumption of power

to do the GREATEST POSSIBLE ACT, ivhen

no legal autho?-ify exijis in the country to do

even the fmallcjl a& a fettlement of the

nation, and an inftitution of a new fpecies of

third ellate are attempted, upon a virtual di(-

folution of the frame of the government, and

not one citizen or elctJor in Great Britain con^

/lilted.

This is the fact, let fophiflry glofs it

as it may, and again I will fl:ate the cafe, for

it cannot be flated too often: Either the frame

of the government is dilTolved, or it is not.

If not, it is bccaufe the Princess right is pofi-

five. If it />, then every citizen of Great

Britain has an inherent indefeafiblc right of

opinion, m^Jbould be confulted,

M 2 Thcfc
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Thefe are the defperate plights to which

the nation is driven by Mr. Pitt's manoeuvres^

and this is the lad alternative which flares us

in the face, ifis:e travel out of the high road of

the confiitution. By the difcufTion of the

Prince's right, no good ca7i follow, and great

evil may—By the decifion of it againft his

right (if it were pofTible for madnefs, igno^

ranee, and corruption to fucceed in io deciding

it) I know no misfortune to which a wife

man might not look, as an event at leaft

pofTible to this country. If, after the King's

incapacity were declared in Parliament, an

addrefs to tlie Prince was prefcnted, to af-

fume the government during the exiflence of

that incapacity, the rights of fon and father

remained facred, and every thing would be

quiet j but by the perverfe, the damnable

agitation, which Pitt forces forward of the

right y fuch calamities fpring up to view, that

he who can behold them without horror,

muft have nerves of adamant.

FOR
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FOR fomcthing that is here to follow, it

behoves me to apologize to the reader.

A pamphlet, under the title of ** Confi-

' derations on the Regency," has been dili-

gently circulated by the friends of the Mi-

niftry. That pamphlet pretends to anfwer

fome of the reafoning of the preceding

pages ; and for taking any notice of it, in

niy judgment, an apology is due to the reader

and to myfclf', not bccaufe the work is fee-

ble, its alTcrtions falfe, and its tendency wic-

ked ; but bccaufe the mode of reply it has

adopted, is the exploded trick, of oppofing

ajjirmatiofi iofadi any authority.

For inflance. I have faid*, that by the

culloms of the realm, the nearcll male re-

lation to the crown, capable of executing the

duty, has conimonly been Regent, or Pro-

tedlor. This author anfwers mc by alTert-

ing— ** that this is by no means true
-f-.'*

Mow is fuch a point to be decided ?—by re-

* Sec page 3 of this pamphlet.

+ Sec page 13 of ihc Conlidcrations.

forting
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forting to the facts, and confultlng the au-

thorities. The fa^fts are thefc—The Earl of

Lancafter, in the minority of Edward III.

;

the Duke of Lancallcr, in that of Richard

II. (prefumptive heir of the crown) ; the

Duke of Bedford, in that of Hcnf/ VI. (pre-

fumptive heir of the crown) ; the Duke of

Glofter after him (prefumptive heir of the

crown); another Duke of Glofler, in that of

Edward V. the neareft male capable of the

office. Such arc the fads; and the reader

will turn to his hiilory, to prove them. Now
for authority.

No hifiorian ever lived, who has, or who
deferves, a jufler charad:er for the veracity of

his narratives, than David Hume; whatever

objections may be raifed againil fome of his

dedticlions in the latter part of his hiflory of

England. In page 272 of his third volume

the reader will find thefe words. They

were written before I was born, and could

not have been deiigned to fuit the prefent

difcufHon, *' The Duke of Glofler, being

V* the nearcjl male of the royal family capable

*•* afexercifing the governmentjjeemed e?2iitlcd,

*< by
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** by the cufloms of the realm ^ to the offite of
** ProtcBor; and the Council, not waiting

** for tlie confcnt of Parliament, made no
** fcruplc of inverting him with that high
** dignity."

Exadly of a-picce wi:h the above arc al!

the other parts of this miniftcrial perform-

ance ; and I IhoLild difmifs it now to that ob-

fcuritv it mufl fliortlv fmk into, if it were

not combined too much with the great fub-

jed: that at this time fills the public m.ind ;

and if the precife refemblance of its princi-

ples with thofe intimated bv Mr. Pitt on

Friday night, did not lift it into a liniller

importance by manifcfting too plainly the

quarter it proceeded from.

The whole drift of thcfe manoeuvres- of

the Miniflry is to make the prcfent incapa-

city of the King a parallel to that of

Henry VI. and fomc extrads from the Rolls

of Parliament arc placed as an appendix to

the work alluded to, evidently to make the

condud: of the Duke of York's partizans in

that memorable period, an ejcamplc for tie

prefcnt moment.

Men's
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Men*s motives can only be judged of by

their adions ; and here I affirm that in no

crifis of civil ftrife, when fadiions went the

greateil lengths, and ambition broke through

every boundary; when every hne of legal

order has been tratnpled under foot, and na-

tions been convulfed to the higheft pitch of

di{l:rad:ion ; was there ever an attempt made

more flagitious and abandoned, than to make

the parliamentary tranfaiflions upon Henry

the Sixth's incapacity a model for the prefent

exigence.

Before I prove this point, let me be allow-

ed to rediify an error which goes a greater

way than may be at firll imagined.

The authority of the Duke of York in

Henry the Sixth's incapacity, which the wri-

ter for the MiniHry exultingly alludes to,

did not originate with Parliament. It was

conferred by the King in his own council,

though afterwards increafcd and defined by

that alTembly, to which increafe and definition

the King confented. Now as this fhould not

be taken, nor any other point of fad:, upon

any word, or upon that of any anonymous

writer.
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writer, I will refer the reader to the fources

of proof for all my alTertions * : let it be

obferved then, \\'\'\tfubfcquent to that inflru-

mcnt are all the parliamentary tranfictions

upon this fubjedt.

My obje(ft in fpecifying this point, is to

contradi(ft an alTumption, that feems to have

gone forth, as if the two IJoufes of Parliament

had given all his authorities to the Duke of

York; whereas in flid, every power from

firft to lafl was given by the King's conlent

in his legiflative capacity. Henry's iilnels

did not refemble that of his prefent Majefly.

His inefficiency arofc more from a feeble

frame, and a driveling underllanding, than

any thing like the dreadful malady which has

fubdued every funcftion of rational movement

in King George the Third ; and the former

monarch was, in the woril moments, capa-

ble of doing that which preferved the l:'^[f~

lative integrity of the government. No luc-

* See in Rymcr, volume nth, pacre 34-^-, the inflrii-

ment done by the King in council, which gave York the

firlt power, dated the i ^h ol I'cbruarv, I+5+; i^'c alfo

the 5th \oIiimc of the Rolls of Pariianicnt, pj'j^o 239,
No, 24. See Cotton's Abridgement ot the Records of
the Tower of London, pa^^c 651, and all the coniniun

Hiftories of Jiiigland.

N cour.
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coLir, therefore, can be found in the events

of thefe times to the monftrous pofitions

now advanced, namely, that the two Houfes

can perform that, which can be no other than

a legiflative a(5l.

And I have heard that Mr. Fox has been

accufed of deferting his Whig principles, in

maintaining the reverfe of this pofition :—
Is the whole nation frantic ?— and is the

grave-digger, in Hamlet's obfervation, veri-

fied at laft, " that in England all.the folks

are mad alike?'*

Accufed of deferting his principles, for de-

nying that, which two of the moil notorious

laws in our ftatute book make it a premunire

to maintain, viz. That any two of the three

ellates can make law ; and furely altering

the nature and genius of the executive autho-

rity, or meddling with the very fmalleft of

its prerogatives can be no other than a legifla-

tive proceeding.

If Mr. Fox denied that the people of Eng-

land could not, upon juft grounds, and upon

an adequate provocation, alter the fuccefTion

and confer the fovereignty iiohere they pleafcd,

he v/ould indeed renounce his principles,

and
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and with all my adoration of his charader,

I fhoLild be the firft to renounce him. Yet

even fuch a meafurc, though perhaps the no-

bleft exertion of popular power, could not

be done as a legijlative a&. It would be go-

ing back to firfl: principles, and acfling by an

authority which tranfcends all local inftitu-

tions.—The capacity of the two Houfes, in

their prefent ftate, is not to 77iake law but to

declare it, not to give but to recognize right.

To give is to IcgiJJate ; they cannot legifiate

without the firft cflate ; and if that eflate is

extind:, they cannot create one, without

confulting the people,—for the extin(flion

once admitted, the difiolution of the govern-

ment follows of necellity, and the nation is

thrown back again upon firil principles.

Perhaps I have faid this before, but no

matter, it cannot be repeated too often : I

write in a hurry, and this fubjed is too vaft

to allow any care for critical compofition.

I Ihall now proceed to the clofe of this

difcourfc, by Viewing the reader, according

to my promife, the iniquity of making

the parliamentary operations upon PIcnrvthe

Sixth's incapacity (which I underfland, make

N 2 a con-
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a confiderable part of the precedents, to be

this day dcHvcred to the members of each

Houfe of Parliament, and which the writer

for the Miniftry moft dihgently quotes in

his appendix), any example for the prefent

times, unlefs to deter and terrify us.

Does the reader know the hilfory of Eng-

land at the period alluded to? If he does

not, it is an evil to himfelf and to his coun-

try; for, as all arc interefted, all fhould be

informed upon a fubjecft, in which, perhaps

y

all may be forced to take a part not merely

fpeculativc?

If by any convullion of Europe it fliould

happen, that the Cardinal of York, the

grandfon of King James II. fhould be ena-

bled to prefer, by adlivc operations, his claim

to the crown of King George III. at this

moment, what would be the condud of a

citizen of this empire ? I apprehend it would

be this : He would fhoot the Cardinal through

the heart, as an incendiary that meant to

light the kingdoms into civil flames. This

he would take, as the fhortefl courfe, and not

wafte time in fcrutinizing his title.

Exadly the counterpart of this hypothefis

of
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of the Cardinal of York was the condu<fl of

Richard Duke of York in the reign of king

Henry VI.

Henry was the third King of the houfe of

Lancafter, and George is the third King of

the houfe of Brunfwick. The Lancafter fa-

mily reigned for fixty-three years ; the

Brunfwick family for feventy-threc years.

The two firft Lancaftrian Princes were ereat

men, and brought much renown upon the

nation; the two firft Brunfwick Princes were

great men likewife, and brought fame and

fortune to the nation. Some misfortunes

happened under the third King of the houfe

of Lancaftcr—may I be allowed to fay, that

fome have been experienced under the third

King of the houfe of Brunfwick ? The

chief difference between the two cafes would

confiA in the difparity which exifls between

the perfonal characftcrs of the two Princes,

and in the clofer proximity of the blood of

Lancaflcr to Richard II. than of the blood

of Brunfwick to James II. Their titles too,

in fad, were fimilir; for Henry IV. grounded

his claim upon the voice of the nation, and

George I. never affeded any other claim.
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We fliall not now inquire which had the

flrid: right to the crown of England, of two

Princes who have been in their graves above

three hundred years. Yet as nearly as it is

poffible for two cafes to be, was the difpute

of Richard Duke of York for the crown of

England with King Henry VI. as if the

Cardinal of York were to emerge at this mo-

ment from the conclave, and, by fome ex-

traordinary revolution, were enabled to con-

tend for the Britifh diadem with King

George III.

Now vv'ho was this Duke of York ? Be-

Udes being firfl Prince of the blood, he in-

herited all the vail poiTeffions of the duke-

doms of York and Clarence, the earldoms

of Cambridge, Uliler, and Marche ; he

was, in a word, the richeft fubjedt that ever

obeyed the fcepter of Great-Britain.

He was married into the Houfe of Nevii,

which formed within itfelf a knot of nobi-

lity, wealth, and power, that never before,

nor ever fince, were united in one family in

thefe kingdoms. Of this family were the

Lords Wellmoreland, Saliibury, Latimer,

Fauconberg, Abergavenny, and lail, and

greater
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greater than all the reft, Warwick, com-

monly ililcd the King-maker.—The Duke of

York had likewife the Earl of Devoid (liire

devoted to him from private love, and the

family of Norfolk, from their hereditary

rancour to the Houfe of Lancafter. The
reader can form no image of the power of

thefe mighty Barons from any comparifon

with modern nohility. In a word, all

the reft of England united could not make a

Houfe of Commons againfl Richard and his

friends, and they were themfelves almofl

the whole Houfe of Lords.

Such was the Duke of York, and fuch his

connexions. For twenty years he is known
to have meditated *the crown of Henry, but

being of an irrefolutc temper, and for thofe

times of a placid difpofition, he abftained for

a long time from openly profecuting his ob-

je(fl, though he had taken all private care

to fecure its fuccefs.

But time grew heavy at length, and ambi-

tion roufcd him into adlion. So early as

* nullingflicd, Hall, Grafton, I lunic, R.ipin, &c. cVc.

1452
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1452 be appears in open arms at the head of

ten thoufand men againft the King's autho-

rity, and met Henry himfelf in Kent to give

him battle, with fcarcely any pretext for fuch

violence. However, as he was the next heir

to the crown, his friends perfuaded him to

defifl for the prefent, and he difmiffed his

army. Things remained for a little time in A

deceitful tranquillity, until an event which

foon followed, drove York forth again, and

developed all his views; namely, the Queen of

Henry being delivered of a Prince of Wales,

which cut oif all hopes of his ovvn peaceful

fucceffioh to the throne.

Then indeed the oracle was • underilood,

and York's power felt in every quarter. At

this time commenced the King's infirmity,

which rendered him unfit to govern, and

Margaret, with the King's Council, were

forced to give the Regency of the kingdom

to this very Duke of York, * whofe views

upon the crown no man was a ftranger to.

The Parliament was devoted to him, and

went greater lengths in increafmg his power

* Rymer, vol. nth, page 344.

than
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than a perfon ignorant of the intrigues of

thofe times could think the Duke himfelf

wilhed them to 'go *. But it was effential

for Richard to preferve a charader for mo-
deration, in order to reconcile the nation to

iinfettle the governiTient, and hence his coy-

ncfs and coquctrv with the Parliament as to

the extent of his own powers
-f-,

and his fo-

licitude to have a council :—A council then

they gave him of his own bofom friends, and

all the authority he could defire.

Being convinced myfelf of the truth of

my arguments, it is my wilh to convince

others ; and as I would not have any material

point depend upon my anonymous afiirma-

tion, I Ihall regularly refer the reader to the

mofl: indubitable proofs of the veracity of my
ailed jrements. David Ilumc could not have

written to decide between the Prince of

Wales and the modern Kin^-maker—\\ il-

liam Pitt, and his words upon this fubjedt

are as follow: ** Men who thus entruflcd

fovereign authority to one, that had fuca

«' evident and llrong pretenfions to the

* Rolls of Parliament, vol. 5th, page 240.

+ Ibid, page 242.

O ** crown.
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** crown, were not furely avcrfe to his tak-

** ing immediate and full polTeffion of it*.

Undoubtedly not. His objed was their

objecft ; he deemed it expedient to put on

a fhew of moderation to beguile the public ;

and the Parliament adled their part in the

farce to a miracle

—

Tetfuch is the Farliame?it

quoted by Pittas advocate as a modelfor thefe

times.

The limitations to the Duke of Yorke*s

power at this time were two—firfl the majo-

rity of the Prince of Wales ; and fecondly,

King Henry's own pleafure. It pleafed the

King in about a year after this delegation,

to revoke the power
f*.

He did fo ; and in

lefs than a month after the revocation, the

Duke appeared in open arms againft his ac-

knowledged fovereign, fought him at St.

Alban*s, killed five thoufand of his troops,

and amono- the rcfl the Duke of Somerfet,

the Earls of Northumberland and Stafford,

Lord Clifford, and many other nobles, and

took Henry himfclf prifoner.

A parliament met in about two months

" Hume/ vol. 3d, page 199.
t Rjraer, vol. nth, p. 363.

after
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after this event.—And what would the read-

er fuppofc to be their Urd operation ? The

impeachment of York without doubt .

Their firfl meafure was to grant an indem-

nity to all the Yorkiils for this open treafon ;

and to reflorc the Regency again to Richard,

going over the fame ceremony as to the ex-

tent * and nature of his powers as upon

the former occalion Tet this is the par^

liament quoted by Pittas advocate as a modelfor

the prefent times.

Queen Margaret, a woman of great fpirit

and enterprize, forced herhulband in Richard's

abfence, to appear in the Houfe of Lords,

and to refume his power. Richard pretend-

ed a concurrence with this refumption, but

diredly entered upon meafures to enfure the

fuccefs of the claim which he foon after

openly made upon the crown.

After various intrigues and negociations,

they came again to blows, and the battles of

Bloreheath and Northampton were fought.

A Parliament was called in the King's name

who was again the Duke's prifoner ; before

*" Rymer, Roll. Pari. Cotton, ^x. bic.

O Z which
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which Parliament, Richard exprefsly opens

his claim to the crown.

What do theParliamcnt upon this occafion ?

They diredlly recognize Richard's claim ;

they inveft him with all the power during

Henry's life, declare him and his pofterity

rightful heirs to the crown upon Henry's

death, and difinherit the Prince of Wales and

his heirs for ever.* The unfortunate King

(who was Richard's prifoner) confented to

all this violence ; and the deftrudlion of the

royal family was accomplifhed by a regular

adt of Parliament.

This was the lafl: a6t of Richard's Parlia-

ments, for he loft his life at the battle of

Wakefield in the fame year; and yet thefc

are the Parliaments whofe tranfad:ions are

cited as an example for the prefent moment.

From the bad condud: of thefe very Par-

liaments, fprung all the calamities of this

dreadful quarrel, which, to ufe the words of

Hume, ** was not finifhed in lefs than a

** coiirfe of thirty years, which was figna-

** lized by twelve pitched battles, which

* Corton, page 365-6-7.' Hollingfhed, Hume, Graf-

ton, PsPpia.

** opened
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** opened a fcene of extraordinary fiercencfs

* and cruelty, is computed to have coil: the

** lives of eighty princes of the blood, and

** almofl entirely annihilated the ancient

*' nobility of England*." Such is the ge-

nuine character of thefe Parliaments, and

from this brief but faithful pi(iture of them,

let the world judge of the men who quote

them as guides upon the prcfent occafion.

Is there a man who can look back at thefe

fcenes, without fhuddcring to the very cen-

ter of his frame ? Is there a man who has

ever read the lamentable relations of that fe-

ries of civil flaughters, without afBidion and

horror ? Is tht^re a man who can think of

thofe who would rilk the revival of fuch

events, without eternal abomination ?

The Parliaments alone, of thofc times, are

accountable to God and man for all thofs

evils. Had they reiiilcd the Duke of York in

anyone of his proceedings, the people would

have decided againft innovations upon the

icttled eflablirtimcnt ; and this bloody tra-

gedy had perhaps never been a6ted. But

thefe Parliaments were his picked and chofcn

* Vol. 3d, page 2C0.

inflrumcnts j
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infrriiments j and their fandion lent him au-

thority, and encouraged his operations.

The devotion of thefe three Parhaments to

the purpofes of the Duke of York, is one of

the mofl notorious fad:s in Enghfh hiflory,

and becaufe it is that notorious fad:, I can fay,

without fear of being in the wrong, that the

man who would make tJocir meafures a mo-

del for the prefent times ^ is a villain and a

traitor.

For the prefent thofe men may efcape who
recommend fuch things j but there is an im-

mortal fpirit of exemplary juftice in the law

of England, which cannot fail, one day or

other, to hurl its vengeance upon their guilty

heads, and which will teach m.ankind this

ufeful leflbn, that ambition itfelf has

limits in times like the prefent, and that

pride, revenge, and avarice fliail not with

impunity prefume to difturb the tranquillity

of nations.

FIN I s.
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